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CB(K(II DIHKITTORY.
IfitTiinoTiT.— Her. Wm. Oumpbtll. Ref-

T|cf)i hi 10 80 a. M. aw<1 ? f. m. Pmyer
aeHinc TnesdAf end ThwrMAjr
tt 7 u’ciock. Hundny icImmiI wmirdUtely
ifler morning iervlct*

CoNORAflATioifAL— He?. John A. Ka-
Itf fVrtlrrti, Al 10:80 a. M.. And 7 P m.
Yo.<n/ p^ple’n mwjllor, Rnblmlli wninj,
tt 6 o'clock. Pniver .infetliig, ThnrtdNjr
ermine. aI 7 ii*cl'*ck BundHV 8r.lio<il, im
BfdiitHy nArr mm nine •emce*

BaptMT.— Rep. H. M.OAlhip. Remrm At
JO.JWA. M. end 7 p. m. Pmyrr rou ting.
Tburiolxy I'fcning, ai 7 o’clock. SumlNy
|f hool At 12 M.

Loth kram.— Her. Ooltlh b RolirrinA.

gervim. mu* 8*bbnth At 10:80 a. m.. aI|«m‘-
nate SnblNilli it 8 P. M Butidny Srkool at

I A M
Cathomc.— H<*t. Wm. Cmttkllnp. Mm««

ert*n' morning at 8 o’clock. BhI»IimiIi Acr«
rict s nt 8 and 10:30 A A. (’Mb-cliiHiii nt
12 ii. Ami 2:80 P. M. VminTA, 8:80 p m.H
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pO TO Hl ftKI^rilHrRRD'rM
\J fn* fr^ali nysfm. DIHKCT PRO I
BALTIMORE, by thr pUfe or can, Ihe
bm Frn* Piviw And SpHiiiih Pink CigArA,
tod WNim mmla At ill limira.

F. XV. DCIVIV & CO.’S,

P

Great Sale of White

Muslin Embroidery at

60 per cent less than

regular prices.

A mimbrr of H<lju«lfrt «»f inMirmw Imvc

been here this witk, Auditing And |mylng

Ioaapa In their •Kveml compAhhi. but tite r

work is not completHt|t so we reserve the
full report until next week.

We lesm tliat n wedding occurred r ester
day st the residence of Mr. R Kruse; hit
dNttghter Lydln being mMrried o Philip

Rientensclineider. It w as to lie n grand af-

ITidr We aIihII probably hear aImiui It by
nnotlier week.

B. O Hoag A To. have tnken the rem
nHnt of their at rk, saved from the Are,

into the upp**r room over WihhI Bros/s

hlm k, wltere they will lie glad to see their

cttstomcra and new ones loo. Bee

The best stock of ,,ii>lrciiiii,8(;,irN<>'

Since the Are last we«*k our town has

been literally sown with beautifully print*

d pamphlets, entitled, “The Best Fin*
Protection for 8m ill Towns, “ ismied and

circulated by the Bilsb> Manufacturing
Co., of Seneca Falls, N. Y.

Bpooial Kotiot.

H-resfler, We shall confoim strictly to a

cash bn«ds In • UP Vcfal hranche* of Imsl-
nesa. Tiiankln'Ottr custmneis far past

favors, and aakl 'g a co tiiiiuai<ce of the
same, we remaiii,

YiMira very respictAilly,

Kkmpf, Bacon A Co.

Lumber and general pnalnn* «leal<-rt.

Crockery, in town.

Fine Cnnfectionery,
Fruits and Nuts.

F. W. DUNN & CO.
Clu-lwu, . . Midi.

MM.' 41. HKKViriRM.

PIT! B4KBF.R NIIOP,\J FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors wesl of Woods A Knapp's
hardware slorc. Work doue quickly and
lu ArsK'l-iss style.

i; II. BTIV.RM.T. DENTIST,
Offlce with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DtPay A Co's. Drug Store.

Ciikiaka, Mich. yll-46.

pUOTOfntAPIIKR,r E. E SHAVER.
We are making Cabinet Photographs st
the reduced price of only (lira** elwIlarH
per dozen; Card size §1.50 per
dozen. Gallery over U. S. Holmes A
Co.’s store.

fJKO. E. Ik A V 18 — itesiuen t
VJ lioin-er of sixteen years experi-
knee, and second to none in the State
Will attend all farm sales and other auc-
tions onsliort notice. Orders left at Ibis
office will receive prompt attention. Resi-
dence ami P. O. address, Sylvau, Midi.

V-135.

Salt, $1.00.

Tuiikkys, 8c.

Chick kns. 7c.

Oats, 28 cents.

Eons, 15 rents.

Cohn, 25 eents.

W iikat, 75 cents.

Ruttkii, 15 cen»s.

Lite nous. $5.00.

PoTATotcs, 85 ri nta.

Cmivkk arkd, $5.00.

Hons, dressed, $6.00.

Baulky, 75c. to $1 00

Is it not time to renew your suliscrip-

lion 7

Blue birds were seen in this vicinity on

Tuesday.

Bom, February 8, 1887, to Mr. and
Mrs. N. Cook, a non.

Clare Durand, of Ann Arbor, spent Sun-

day witli friends here.

J. V. Bayer has gone to Gratiot county

to seek for a new bmue.

A. W. Wilkinson, «*f Detroit, spent Sun

day with his parents here.

H. S Holmes A Co. lias a new ad. this

week. Do not fail to read it

C. E. Letts wants to sell 70 seres of good

land, lying just north of town.

We had a call last week from C. B.

Am*. ( Letts, of Detroit He tikes the Herald.

BrGole has sold Ids stock of boots, shoes

clothing snd furnishing goods to H. S.

Holmes A Co.

Miss Florence Rachman.who hi attending

school at Ypsilsntl, Spent Sunday with

her parents in ltd* place.

Do not fail to hear Co onel Smiley in his

interesting and popular lectures at the

Town Hall. Feb 24th and 25th.

B.J. Billings of Toledo, whs in town

We have received a partial report of *hc

McLan n-dcheiik wedding, and were prom

in*d more particulars, but rejMirters have

failed to come to time, so it mus’ go over
to next issue. Panic* who want us In
publish notices of tiiis kind should
remember that we cannot publish
matter of which we have not the necessary

information.

Whereas. we the Chelsea Debating Club,

Hive challenged tin* North Like Lyceum

(at their nquest) lor s joint debnle, which

they accepted, but on account of the roads

have failed tor Ave or s<x weeks to appear;

Hetolud, That tli*y have cur lieartielt

sympttliy in their afflictions, trials am
iritmlations, from bull dogs, mall pox
diphtheria and impassable roads. It

further

llc*)!txd, That our Senator la? instructed

to frame a bill providing for their imnu'di-

sle relief by electing new pathmaders,
muzz* ling all bull dogs and imp4»rting a

car load of M. D > to look slier their phy-

sical wants. By Ordkh or Con.

Dissolution of Partaorskip.

Notice Is liePvhy given that the partner*

ship existing tinder the Arm name of IP-
Gob* & Morion is this day disni ved by
mutual consent. U» o A. BkGoi.r,

Andrew N. M« rtok.
Chelsea, Jan. 81, 1887.

pHEESEA IIOIJSR BARBERV bHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD
In basement of Chelsea House, has a spa-

«ious, pleasant room, runs two chairs, does

inti-Uu work tad cuU Idlin' bwugs >» I fetarduy, Iodine at iho liV.|. or uhf» leO

Ttie clergy of Ypsilanti arc Piking bob'

the prohibitory amendment question
earnestly and vigorously. Not content to

work in their own immediate neighlmr-
mod. tliey have issued a circular letter to

tiie clergy ot the state, urging them sll to

prompt and energetic efforts in supp4irt of

iis measure* Aft**r calling at tin-
t on To the fact that it is “whoHy non- parr

i san” and that “no day should be lost,”

they inquire, M Will you allow us to sug-

gest that a 1 Christian ministers of all de-

nominations in our shite do as we plan to
o here, viz: To give especial time to

the discussion of the point at issue in our

own congregations, and in union public

meetings, and by exchanges; and in neigh-

K>rliood* in the vicinity ? Are we not
come to the kingdom for such a time as

this ” We certainly spprove this action
and offer our services, so far as health and

circumstance* will permit, to aid the good

work.

wry style.

Doctor Ghamplin’s

OFFICE H0T7BS
— ARK—

from the store owned by his wife.

L, D. Loomis ha* sold his residence on

Wes! Middle Sireet, and moved into his
new house opposite the Congregational

church.

Rev. John Palcltln, of Grass Lake, and

Rev. J. A. Kalev cxch wged pulpits last
Sunday, Mr. Kaley preaching lor Mr.

Patcldii at Manchester.

The mission band-’ilappy Hessen
gcrt^vriU give a concert next Sablw Ii

evening. F< b. 20. at the Cong’l church

All are invited to be present.

North Lake items got mislaid Inst week

and tire UoadilU items have mysteriously
cor-CIHP Wc are prepared to do all kinds djgllpp(.Hr;.d ibis week. We hope our

 119 L(,f Plain and Fancy Job Priming, ̂ pondents will not be discouraged.

SSrlSJSBTV** "“"v1"'' « 8. Cnop.-. formfrly of Oil* nfl.imoF-

Etc., Etc., Etc.PRIHTIN6 Unglnaw. He »ii4 Like* Hie Ukrald »nt

puy, for it in »(lnn«[ He will undoubt- I edly prosperU 7“k#r’ Information re.pecling n book entltlec

. % Uncle Frank's Museum, and having the

itaad ' 4 COn,UnUy 0n hRBd 11 my ncw „ * iirric Negus on the back, is deaim
*»il under the ixwlofflcc to pny . T The book bu been

•'mite*! market price, In csudi, for all the ^ K 1 B

b'M eloubnUcr I enn get, and will njao hf00® two year*.

lintt clan, butter to any wbo may Mr*. Hooker will, for the l>r’^nt'
L„ r/u.m* with Mr*.AIljn oter the Bavinp.

see her former

h-wltt

who may . - - - . ,

*"». "t all tliuft, and at aa rcaw.n^.10 py room* whh ilr^Allin orer tlmfcrip
particle | Rank, where. b..^ ^

^ures a.* any one can sell a

Ami nun ran

A. IKkand. will call amrsrttlc.

A Cordial Racoption.

A very pleitsMnt social event occurred st

tli** M. E parsoinige on Wnbu s sy even-
ing, the 9th iiist.t In tl»e »onn «»f a ravp-
ihm, given by ibe memlieni of (he ( lmn,l»

and coogregadon t*» lt« v. W. M. Cmup-

Ml, pastor of the (‘hurcli, mid his wile,

on their arrival fr*»m Kabmmzoo, where

tliey were nnirrled the same day at 10
o’clock a. m , at the home of the bride’s
father, H. M Peek, E^q, by Rev. A. M.
Gould, pastor id* tiie First M. E Church
of Kalamazoo, in the presence of a large

company of the family nlalivea. After

very cordial congraluladoos, the large

company sat down to a collation, afiev
which a pleasant social hour Was (Hissed,
(luring which the many valuable, useful
and ornamental presents were exhibited

and admired. The newly wedded couple

then bade adieu to the many friends

they HI behind, and look the 12:17 train
for their home in Chelsea, where, on at-

riving, tliey found a large company at the

parsonage to receive them, and extend to

the new mUtress of the parsonage a
hearty welcome, which tliey did right roy*

ally. The ladies having charge of the
nff dr did themselves great credit, liesides

making glad the hearts of die newly mar-

red couple. After partaking of a rich
and bountiful supper, the company dis-
persed, leaving more real sunshine in toe

parsonage tiien piobably had ever helore

been in it at one time. #a#

DOWN WE BO.
WHAT A SILVER DOLLAR CAN DO

At olazikk'* bank drug store

It will buy :

22 Bars Babbit’s l^p, 1 00
22 Bart White Russian Soap, 1 00
21 Pounds C Sngar, 0 1 0018 ‘ A 1 00
17 '* Granulated Sugar, 1 00
20 •• Choice Primes, l 00
22 M ^ Rice, 1 00
25 M Beal Cod Ash, 1 00
5W * GoOd Roasted Coffee, 1 00
5 '* ** Tea, 1 0t»
18 Cans Sardines, 1 00
11 ** 8 ll». Tomatoes, 100
11 “ 2 “ Corn, 1 00
5 *’ 1 lb. Raking Powder, 1 00
16 Pounds Jackson Crackers. ------ 1 00

These ftrlces are for the next Thirty Days
only.

REMEMBER.— You can save mnuey by
buying your Groceries. Wall Paper,
( n>ckery4 WatHies, Jewelry, Drugs.

• Medicines. Paints. Oils, Dye Stuffs, Etc.,
at Glaziers Bank Drug Store.

We will have a Choice sssoHmcnf of Ftsb
f«»r die Lenten seaaon, at Ria-k Bottom
Prices. Yours lor lo# prices,

QLAzaa stmsco.

HE M FLIES I

Card of Thanks

I wish to express my sincere thanks to

the citizens of Chelsea for so carefully re-

moving my goods at the time of the Are,

which would have been a total loss, bad

t not beeu for the kindness of friends.

Mrs. Hooker.

For Sail.

Eighty-five seres of good tillable land,
fifteen acres of which are timbered, lying

two and one-half miles northwest of Cliel-

w Inquire on the premises.

Mrs. John Sumner.

Dr. Henry J. Eurinr

Dr. Henry J. Ewing, a well known

New York dentist, died of pneumonia and
pleurisy at bis residence, No 155 West
Forty-eiglitli street, at six o'clock Sunday

morning, Jan. 80, 1887. ’after a brief illness.

He caught cold on Thursday. It develop-

ed into pleurisy, followed by pneumonia,

and in spite of the skill of two physicians

lie died »udden)y Dr. Ewing was born

in Dexter, Mich., October ,1849. After
a course in college at Ann Arbor, he stud-

ied dentistry, was graduated sixteen years

ago from the College of Dentistry in Phila-

delphia and then he came to New York.
Dr. Ewing’s practice here was extensive*

He was a member of several associations
and clubs- His brother is a New York
physician of standing— N.Y. Herald. Dr-

Ewing was the son of Dr. Alexander
Ewing, one of the pioneers of this county,

whose widow is a sister of Thomas 8.

Sears, and is widely known in all this
region of country. He was a young man

of much promise, and will be sincerely

lamented by all who knew him. Besides
his mother, two brother* and many other

relatives and friends, he leaves a wife and

oue son, about ten years of age, to mourn
his euriy and untimely death.

For Sail.

Seventy acres of the old Letts farm, 1y-

ing just north of this village. Terms,

reasonable. Inquire of R. S. Armstrong,

or, on the premises, ot Geo. B. Whitaker.

- Insure Against Fin.

I write policies on the Washington Fire

and Marine Insurance Co., of Boeten.
Cash cspital, $1,000,000. Also 00 the

Union of Philadelphia. Cash capital,

$500,000. A lihrm! bestowage of pat-
ronage gratefully appreciated.

J. D. SCHNAITMAN.

Horso Owners, Attention!

The undersigned having had an exten-
sive experience in the breaking and hand-

ling of horses, belli in England and Amer
icn, having had the experience of some of of milk,

the largest racing stables in the world, wil

devote his time to the training, CMS and
driving of horses. This advertisement is

to solicit the attention of farmers who Inure

young or vicious horses, and those who
wish to have cared for and driven for speed

upon the track. Special attention given to

Jamka Faihi.kt
Chcl“** Mich.

Protection.

Farmers who feel themselves victimized

by the new plans of the Creamery Com-
pany, protect yourselves by raising a stock

of cows that will ?ivt you a high quality

Tnc subscriber has just pur-

chased a high bred Jersey bull for Ins own
and his neighbors* use. Call thd see him

two miles east of town. C. M. ifOWKN*.

27

For Sale.— One good work horse, in-

quire of Geo. B. Fenn, or Goo. A. UcGole

Subscribe for The Hekald.

Rooms, 27 A 29 Main St.
ANk ARBOR.

J. T. JACOBS & C0„
i he Famous One-Price Clothing

House*

1

..'t

-
. . •_

m . sli



Chelsea Herald.

Ear. Tbomaj Holmbs, Pah

Mid

Miss Kli/.a Morehouse, a Mm1- finite

and also a very worthy lady, living
near Burton, Shiawassee Co., has or-

iginated a plan to establish a home for

HE VETOES IT.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND VETOES THE
PENSION IHL -MSMOEIAL SERVICES

701 LOOAN— CONGRESSIONAL
DO IN OS.

Geaeral Bpiioas cf Capita! Mew*.

Wi NtXOTON. rill. 14, ’ST.

In an sxhauttire and vary comprehen-
sive document, the President haa returned
to the house without hi* approval the bill

mt* and

TAe senate devotm one entire seetion to
enlotirinr the memory of the late Ben.
lx) fran. Mrs. Logan and herton. daughter,
and friend* to the number of about 2S, oc-
cupied seats In the private gallery.

Senator Cullom offered the resolution
that business be auspended and that tho
friends and a**ociates of the deceased pay
Suing tribute to his public and' private
life. Mr. Cullom delivered a very able
and brilliant address, sketching in brief
the principal event* of * life so full of
honor, and paid a glowing tribute to tho
honor and probity of the man who had to
suddenly been called hence. The eulogy“for the relief of dependent pare ___ _____

honorably discharged soldiers and sailors with a quotation ending: “Heat,
age 1 ami infirm deaf mutes AtuLornhan who are now disabled and dependent upon 1 -
-• ** » ...... . * their own labor for support."
children of Michigan, and at her ©am
•»t solicitation a society has been or-
ganized by som© of the leading cilizons

of that place for that purpose, consist-

ing of a president, vie© -president,
secretary, board of trustees and general

manager. The home is lo be located in

'Shiawoss.*© county, and M ss More-
house proposes to purchase a farm with

suitable buildings, and locate such
persons as shall be considered worthy

» hi* veto message the scone and proba-
ble effect of the bill are considered, ami the
nrcKident's reasons stated v very plainly.
He considers the language of the hill very
uncertaiu and liable to contticliug con-
structions, and this alone he considers
sufficient ground fur disapproval in hurt,
the evils threatened by the bill are such
that duty and the iBtefoti of tho country
im|»el u veto. The hill and its accompany-
ing message ha* been referred to the com-
mittee on invalid pensions. It is not at I simplicity ___ r ______
all probable that the bill will be passed noble, generous spirit which inspired his

soldier, statesman, rest; thy troubled life
it o'er."

Mr. Morgan did not think of Logan •• a
force that had passed away, but as a liv-
ing, moving energy, still useful in the
great purposes of divine economy. No
guile, no evasion, no finesse, characterised
Logan, but he waa a bold, pronounced,
dignified, earnest, manly, firm, generous,
true man.

Senator Edmunds said Logan was entit-
led to the highest praise for his cendor,
simplicity and persistence, and for the

over the veto, although the friends of the
bill look mysteriously wise and say this
will be done.

of admission by the officers of the in’ i _
stitution. There has already been senate ha* passed a bill granting to

quite an amount raised, and it is hoped | ntt piwwd.^f'thT^e oMmSi in that
that a'l benevolent minded people, and i '

particularly the deaf mutes of Michi-

gan, will interest themselves in the

matter and assist Miss Morehouse in
her noble work .

address Mrs. I). S.

Mich.

For particulars
Cramer, Burton,

The conferee* on the anti polygamy
bill have reached a complete agreement
on the points of difference lietweem the
two houses, and the bill will be reported

life. He thought of Lognn. not as dead,
but as promoted, leaving friends to mourn
bis departure, not for his sake, but because
hi* example, experience in public affairs
and the wisdom of his counsels were with-
drawn.

Senator Manderson spoke Of the brilliant
military qualities of Logan, and Nenator
Allison also dwelt upon his brilliant mili-
tary career. *
Senator Hampton said that none wore

James G. Blaine, Jr., went into th©
office of the Mail and Express a few

days ago and applied for a position as a

reporter. Managing editor Coates
informed him there w'as no opening.

The young man had prepared his ro-
-jnest for work in a modest way on his

personal appearance, his ex|>enence

and his recommendations from Pitts-
burg newspapers, which he mentioned

without giving his name. Before de-
parting he laid his card on the editor’s

desk, where it was found a halt hour

ater by that busy man. It is said that
Mr. Coates nearly jumped ore.* his
chair and sent out to find the man,
recognizing at once that his employ-

ment would be a “card” for the paper

Blaine is settling down to a persistent
effort to win his own way in the world,
and his hasty marriage has proved a

good thing in this respect.

Gen. Charles P. Stone, Stone Pasha,

late lieutenant-general and chief, of the

Haff of the army of Egypt. - engineer of

great works and commander of the
great military and civil operations, in-

cluding the building of the statue of

liberty, is dead, and his personal estate

is proven at less than $100. A man of

domestic and economical habits, pious

and dutiful, indulging in no extrava-

gances, and witharangeof amusements
ill measured by the radius of his house-

hold circle* and yet so large a roan that

tho impress of his work will long re-

main on the public affairs of three con

tinents, he dies practically without a
dollar.

A dispenser of dry groceries at Grand
Island, Neb., politely requested a debt-

or to pay a bill of $40 before leaving

town. Tho iatter jingled the coin in

his pocket and invited the gro~ervmnn

to take it out of lus hide. *T11 go you,’’

ho responded as he ordered the clerk to

lock the door.* There was a brief but
lively embrace, boxes and barrels
danced around, and in the height of the !

matinae a smothered cry was heard,
“Hold, enough,” The meek and muti-

late i ropudiatpr forked over th© cash

and departed. This forcible process of

tanning and extraction is commended
in its naked beauty.

Mr. Barnes of Georgia is the heaviest

member of the national house of rep-
resentatives. Ho weighs three hundred

pounds. Messrs. Sawyer of Wisconsin,
and Stanford of California, are the
portliest men in the senate and have
the fattest pooketbooks. The smallest
man in congress is General Wheeler of

Alabama; the tallest man is Mr. Stew-
jrt of Text*, who stands six feet Three
inches in his boots.

in a few days. The bill repeals the char- mors willing to nay due tribute to
ter of tbs Mormon church. Churches j memory of Ben. bogan than those who
will not Its interfered with. The charter
of the Mormon immigration societ
revoked. Important feature* of
houbs and senate bills are included.

ty is
both

According to the provisions of a resolu-
tion adopted by the senate a few days ago
the committee on education and labor will
continue its investigation during the com-
ing rece**, as to the relation* between
labor and capital.

had been bis political opponents. As a
democrat, a southern man. and a confed-
erate soldier, he was called upon to speak
of Logan as a republican, honored by his
party, a northern man who hod given his
blood to prove ths sincerity of hi* convic-
tions, and a* a federal soldier whose fame
was a* widespread as it was fairly
achieved.

Senators Hawley, Hpqoner, Cockrell.
Frye, Plumb, Kabine. Hansom, all spoke of

Conferees have l icon appointed on the the noble qualities oi the man whom the
Detroit postoffice bill as follows: Ou part nation mourned, as a fearless, honest
©f the senate— Mahone. Vest and Palmer; , man who had entered into that
on the part of the house- Worthington, blessed rest and glorious immortality.
Owen and Maybury. It will lie seen ttiat j -
the city’s interest* are to be well looked Senator Evarts said tho looms of time
after by haviag Messrs. Palmer and May- were never idle; the busy fingers of the
bury on the committee. It is also Micved fate* were ever weaving, ns in a tapestry,
that the differences between the two the man v threads nnd colors which mako,
house* ca«i be satisfactorily arranged in a 1 out men's several live-, and when these
few day* and it is possible that final argu- were exposed to critic* nnd admirers,
ment may include the senate appropiation there would lie found few of a brighter
of #1,J#JU,000 which is $*JT5,00U more than color or of nobler pattern than that of
the bouse amendment allows. A* an item | Logan,
of news any reference to the Detroit post-
office till partake* of a decided chestnut
flavor, and every M C. from Maine to
California is thankful that there is a pros-
pect of a settlement of some sort.

While tho conference committee on
fortification* has not reached a definite
agreement there is every prospect of ths
final passage of the bill making adequate
appropriations for this purpose before the
close of the session. There seems to be a
very general demand for an adequate
appropriation of thi* character, so that
it 1* probable that a much larger amount
than is asked for by the senate amendment
will be re commen

iy tb
ded.

Mr. Palmer said that if Logan had been
a Frenchman during the throe-. of the revo-
lution he t would have been the Danton of
tho day, and hi* motto that of his great
prototype— “to dare"— nnd by that sign
he would have saved his country. If born
in Switzerland he would have been n Wink-
stride. If there was to be a distinctive
type of tho Cauramdan race, it would have
as n substructure the virtues which have
made the name of Logan famous- intre-

pidity of spirit, honesty of purpose, gener-
osity for the vanquished and catholicity
of view for all.

Only nineteen working days remain to
ths present congress. Thiftwnof lhr four-
teen annual appropriation bills, including
the river and harbor bill are not yet ready
to go to the president. Ten remain to b*
acted niH>n in the senate. Niue require
the actlou of senate conimitt***. Jive
have not yet passed the houee and two
have yet to make Their Initial stop from
house conwnitteeaT In addition to thc^e
the last year’s fortification bill yet linger#
in conference. In view of all thi* it is safe
to say that the present congress is decid-
edly a dilatory one, and that fewer ad
journment* in memory of those who have
finished their labors and feme honor, and
fewer sessions devoted to eulogies and the
like, and more hard work, will Im> just as
pleasing to a “grateful constituency.” a

The attorney for the Michigan Central
railway is in Washington to what can
be done toward securing congressional
sanction toward the erection of a bridge
across the Detroit river. Tho proposed
bridge is for winter use only, the experience#
of the present winter having drmonstrat-
ed the utter futility of depending upon
the trauifer boat* a* a mean* of transit
between the two shores. The new bridge
will in no way obstruct navigation. The
expense of the proposed bridge will belli
the neighlKirhoOd of $l,000,0w. The attor-
ney# feel reasonably certain that the nec-
essary concessions can lie secured from
the Canadian government if congress will
authorize the bridge. Mr. Maybury has a
bill prepared which will be introduced iua

file supremo coirt has render** «
cleioa in the fKdygmay t** iVT U
Snow, which came tip on on

of habeas corpus, Bnow wa* .J2

B832S&® 2!
ed different period, of Umc. *£*5
sentenced to pay a fine or to" *. >
months imprisonment upon each u.*11
ment. the several terms of imortsnnJ1*
to follow each other. After thefiJS??**
had expired Hnow filed a petition 7**
writ of habeas corpus ami al»cher»s*?r 1
prison on the ground that he could
sentenced to three term* of imprisnni ̂
for the same offense, Hi* opplitati.
denied, and ho appealed to the iUt? **
court, nnd that tribunal holds that tf?
was only a tingle offense committed tSf1
to the time, the Indictments werof.Prt?
and the order and Judgment of th/
court it reversed

few days.

The president’s reception to the army
and navy the other night was a brilliant
affair.

Miss Hose Cleveland is a guest at the
white house. Tho moiteniiciible reletions
exist between tho president’s wife and sis-
ter, nnd Hose doesn’t feel at all vindictive
because her position as mistrons of the ex-
ecutive mansion has been given to an-
other.

The army appropriation and immediate
* >u billstransportation bi

the president.
have been signed by

The senate bill to encourage the manu-, -- facture of steel for modem naval oidnancc
I and other naval purpose* came up in the

The message of the President vetoing ! hoU80theQtbertlav*butdi(l notP° ,hrouKh
---- -x-* * * - ... “ os easily as it* friend* anticipated, and

after wrangling over it nearly tho entire

A Philadelphia court recently award-

ed a newsboy $18,000 damages, whose

leg had been cut off by a cable car. The
case was carried through by the mana-
gers of the Newsboys’ Mission The

corporation. fearful that other ambitious

youth might emulate his example, im-

mediately fawned an order prohibiting
the sale of papers on the cars.

The daughter of General Logan mar-

ried a Mr. Tucker^ while tho daughter

of Representative Randolph Tucker
married a Mr. Logan. Kadi couple
have agon _ The name of one k Tuok-
cr Logan and the other Logan Tucker

There is a volume of truth in the an-

Avor raade by tho late Prof. Olney to
• young man: “Tho best genius God
ever gave man is worthy purpose and
hard work.”

the pension bill i* tho one topic of conver-
sation in the city. The diversity of opin-
ion about tho mutter create* no little hur-
prise, but one and all agree that, no mat
ter bow apprehensive they may be of tho
result, the President wifi be sustained.

The bouse ha* passed the *eiiate bill for
the retirement and recotnnge of the silver
dollar, first amending it so that tho reeoin-
nge of this coin shall not be considered a*
part of the monthly purchase of silver bul-
lion now required. One of the principal
addresses in support of this bill wa* madu
by Mr. Tarsney.

The senate has passed the South Ameri-
can mail subsidy bill.

i The question of Ben. Hazen's successor
Is still being agitated, inasmuch as no step*
are being taken at present to transfer the
signal service to a civil branch of the gov-
ernment. Col. Black of Fort Wayne, still
stands foremost in the rapidly inci easing
list of applicants. It is believed by army
officer* hero that if tho transfer is not
made that promotion lies between Col.
si ad officer Pt Breely, the present acting

The senate has passed a bill providing
for tho printing of 30,500 copies of the
Logan eulogies delivered in tho senate,
ihe bill was introduced by one of tho
speakers, and of coureo received tho hearty
endorsement of tho others, ail of whom are
anxious that their friends should be sun-
plied with printed copies of their elo-
quence, and are just a* anxious that the
government should foot the bill.

The commissioner of pensioiA has had
prepared a letter of introduction and
btenk forms of application and affidavits
of witnesses for the use of applicant* for
pensions under tho Mexican pendon law

Upon receipt of an
individual application an appropriate
letter of instruction and set of blank* will
bo forwarded to the applicant. The letters
of instruction are full and explicit and tho
blank forms plain, and all may tie easily
understood without the necessity of a
legal education. J

session, the matter was finally referred to
the committee on appropriation*.

The house has devoted portions of sev-
eral se*«ione the pant week to services in
honor of its deceased members, so that
practically but very little legislation has
been accomplished by the lower house of
our national legislature.

The meml>ers of tho house committee on
foreign affairs had nn interview with tho
president tho other day in connection
with the retaliatory fisheries legislation
now pending in congress. Tho interview
was strictly confidential. The president
sought to impress upon the members of
the committee the necessity of making
very clear and free from ambignity any
measures relating to the subject of the
fisheries which congress' might see fit to
pass. If there was to be any legislation
on the subject, he said, it should state
definitely whether railroad* and all other
carriers were to be Included in the prohi-
bition.

Invitations have been issued to the third
annual reunion and dinner of the Wash-
ington association of tho university of
Michigan, at Williard’s hotel Thursday
evening, *eb. 17. It is expected that Pres-
ident Angell of the university will be pres-
ent. The exercises will be in celebrationSi 8emi^«nt«nnial of the university.
The list of residents of Washington
who recognize the institution at Ann
Arbor a* alma mater include about
ninety, the names embracing sen-
ator*, members of eongress, officials of
various degrees of prominence nnd all the
leading Professions. The officer* are:
Henntor 1 . Palmer, ’49, vice-president;

Hon. B. M.Cutcbeon, ’fil; tho Hon. J
H McBowan, ffi; Mr. J. H. Cook, *54; Mr.
K. H. Ibnyer, ’.0; treasurer A. A. Birnoy,
*73; secretary D. E. Fox, ’81. J

The bill for the erection of a United
States prison is virtually killed, as the
judiciary committee ha* made an adverse
report on the matter. The republican
members, however, of that committee
recommend the passage of the bill in a
long minority report.

The house committee on public buildings
has reported a bill appropriating f78jM)
for the erection of a public building in
Kalamazoo. Tho original bill called for
$I50.0U), but the majority of tho commit-
tee thought the amount asked for excessive.
However $7.\U0 will erect a very credit-
able structure if the amount bo judicious-
y expended. It’s to bo devoutly hoped that
Kalamazoo will not have to wait a* long
for a settlement of site, amount, etc., a*
Detroit has.

Senator Palmer in company with Sena-
tor Borman visited tho white house a few
days ago in behalf of Henator Conger.
Mr. Palmer made a very able speech in
support of hi* colleague for inter-state
cotiunissioner, and he i* of the opinion
that Mr. Conger will bo appointed, al-
though the president gave him no definite
assurance of this fact. Judge Hoagan,
who hu* worked faithfully for the pas-
sage of tho bill during the past twelve
year*, was summoned to tho white house
in relation to thi* subject and it l* under-
stood that Judge Keagan, recommended
the appointment of Bov. Ireland of Texas
as one of the commission.

It seems a settled fact that Judge Cooley
will not get an appointment on the inter-
state commerce commission, as the presi-
dent hji* expressed a determination to
appoint no one who has been in any way
connected with railroads. This, of course,
will bar Cooley.

Tho president ha* sent to the house, lo
answer to the resolution introduced by
Mr. Belmont copies of correspondence
which has taken place since December 8
last, between the department of state and
the government of Great Britain on the
fisheries dispute. The lowering of the flag
on the Mary Grimes, tho oction of Cana-
dian authorities toward the fishing vessel
Crittenden, and the refusal of the authori-
ties to allow the schooner Borah H. Pryor
to enter tho port of Macpeque, are tlis-
cusied in the correspondence, as is the
seizure of tho David J. Adams. In tho
case* of the Everett Steel nnd Pearl Nel-
son, detained for non compliance with
Canadian custom* regulations, the letter
of Lord Lansdowne emphasizes the state-
ment that the British goverument does
not desire to curtail anv of the privileget
enjoyed by United States fishermen In
Canadian waters. The correspondence
between the two governments is exceed-
ingly spicy, nnd partakes not a little of
acrimony. The position of the United
States, however, on this matter, is for a
direct settlement of the matter.
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OFF ON A JAUNT.

Legislative Holon* “Doing" Htatn In*UW
Mons— Items Gathered In and *

About the Capital.

Lansing, February 14,

In reference to the bill propoiin* .

equalize soldiere’ bounties the qU8JJ;
master general’s office furnishes the fS
tewing figures: Prom tho records in it
office It is ascertained that tin to nJlt1*
\m, o total of 8.111 men had' been pa^r:
state bounty of $50 each, the aggm.i!
amount being $405,550. Up to oTufi?
IffW. there were men paid a bount*
ofliy each aggregating Am jSg
that datanp to October, IWB, wh.ubouf
ties ceased, 4,045 men were paid $15!) •.S;
aggregating 1808,750, The sfate paid tKu
men in bounties a total of $1,«84.700 itu
now urged that those who received ,.!
state bounty should bo placed on the
footing as those who eniUted later tnJ
didjiot serve so long. Michigan furnish^
90.000 men. and according to tho abo«
figures 71.420 of them received no sutl
bounty. To give each one of these $150 thi
highest state bounty received by anv on7
would require 116,715,000. To furth..
equalize It, the 8,111 men who were nsS
$50 bounty should have an additional iina
and this awarded would take $811,100 S
give the 5,824 who received $100 in

of0|n *lMOOqUlr** •*w'ii00' m,klnE • tow

Thus far k little los« than 400 bills havs
teen introduced— about 275 in the houis
and about 120 in the senate. Of these
160 have been ordered printed, either
through having been recommended bv tb#
various committees to which they 'were
referred, or by the house or senate 'for the
benefit of the committees interested.

No pnblic act has yet been signed by the
governor., although, several have lieen
parsed. lie has, however, signed four joint
resolutions and 10 private acts. The lem
ate has pasted some 20 bills and the honu
about 4o. A few have been killed by strik-
ing out all after the enacting clause, but at
only eight days will remain after the re-
cess in which to introduce bills, it is prob-
able that the motion of the lecUlatare,
both a* respect* patsing and killing, will
be faster. Now much time is spent in com-
mittee of the whole over private aett
When matters of great importance begin
to pres*, these will be acted ou by an expla-
nation from the introducer of the bill and
a yea and nay vote, without debate.

The churls may grumble and find fault
because the legislators are enjoying
themselves at the state expcnie,
but it's really money in the treas-

ury in the long run. inasmuch as this va-
cation is taken inside the 50 days allowed
by the constitution for the introduction
of bill*, a* the number to be acted upon
will certainly be reduced, and therefore
more time be given for their considera-
tion. It i* not probable that this will ma-
terially affect the length of the session,
but there i* something wonderfully pleas-
ing in the thought that matter* of corwd-
erablo importance will not be rmbed
through with a rush and a baug.

Since the railroad accident in Vermont,

veutioiu'foi-^6 ̂ be6n ftoodetl w,th ^
will obviate the dang?? offireV^t mfiy
are inventions coming in from every
source, but the demand* for drawing* and
copies of the patent* continue to come
from all section* of tho country. Attaches
of the patent office express the opinion
that the number of car heater* patented
in the next year, will be equal to, if it
doe* not exceed, the annual list of car
couplers.

°“t Hie labors of prisoners, and

svb8ti^tcd passed the

B.pu'mbor 188S.1 8l,ri"K8- U’ T"

w ar d o*! w.r-°A- - ? ® r i * be i n g prepared at tho

aUhinB£ nitter months of waiting,
pub te b?„i?unenl° th? Emitter the Detroit
Souse ami th!? ^ ^ afi:rerd t0 by theuuuse, anu that body ha* imssed th« hill
appropriating $p>5,0(i for tho completion

uDoronri^H n^' lU® outiro *ar jlopurtnient designating fixed courses
appropriation Is $1,025,000. °f "tu.He* at colleges and schools where

army officer* ore detailed as military pro-
fessor*. The effect of the order will U to
lm\ e a course prescribed a* high a* tho

iF'Z'Y' C0U,,R0 ftt Weit ™nt. ThisaESSP--
ln .'ir h*na^ cftmn»“ortin?orm«tionPt^

^^F1tohr:d.AP^,.^tll.T4,oftthoF^t
terlorhne nuhmltted a report, showing
that all of the youth among those Indian*
between the age of 12 and 21 years, num-
bering forty-four, have been transferred
to and placed under educational and in-
dustrial training at Carlisle, Fa., arid that
upon recommendation of the officer* of
the army in charge of the confined Indian*
provision has been made for the education

sdiate legislation in the matter * Mon ?rom Hr. C. B, Agnew of Florida, ask-

Tho naval and defense hill* now before
congress are receiving considerable alien-

afi talk cg'0nera U‘.in^th!‘t while
nou*ense
for immediate legislation i non irom Dr. C. B, Agnew of Florida, ask-
Mn. « ~ - — - t that the dapartBrent erect school

now await «oncurrenee by ,ha hous. in ! d»P*r»n>«'nt to these communications i.

tesarsKs:.:' ta«a .

A Joint re*o utlon has been Introduced
in the senate proposing an amendment to
the constitution providing for tho election
of senators for a term of four years, and
requiring that but sixteen of these be
elected at every alternate election of a
state legislature. Tho resolution seems to
conflict with section one of article four of
the institution, and has been referred U*
the judiciary committee.

The events of the week ending Jan. 2*A
were the seating of John Kalrden as sena-
tor from the first senatorial districb and

raay.ftra.--ff. as; ; K^rrs^“ilsrw“s?»t
RwwSasT w Bwa? 1 :r

tb,rd8.Toto ubmluing the question of
people at the spring

1* now changed
prohibition to the

fortifleation* bill is
with little

...... , ;rmy1sugKe,tingithat a* war had been
with little Di osm-rt of ln «oaferenw i ** important that action of event#:

Jirtof telswwk d«"ng tho greater ' declined to tike up the

from the legislature to the people, as the
approved the joint retolu

rlppi.cn «hK. cur™

special order.

commute.

Tenoesw*’# peanut crop thi* year Is worth

$700,000. The average yield per acre Is forty-
two bushels.

The non-prohibitlonists In the United States

senate only used four dozen corkscrews during

the past year.

The list of New York “society" people whs
now write for the press or the magazine* foots

up thirty-two.

New York cHy needs twentv-five new
schools, sll above the high school grade, cost-

ing over $2,500,000.

Out of the twenty-five babies born in Doug-

las county, Oregon, since the 1st of January,

sll but two arc girls.

Exactly 150 lives have been lost so far in ths

construction of the new Croton aqueduct,
near New York city.

It Is suggested by The Buffalo Couri r tbs!
passes be given to every thcater goluir worasn

w ho will doff her hat .

^ Near Tyendina 's, Canada, one day list
week, was killed a hog that weighed 520
pounds when dressed.

Fifty colored men hold clerkships In the d*
part men ts at Washington at salaries ranging
from $1,000 to $1,000 per year.

A widow at Oakland, Cal. hat aued a local
paper because the reporter said her husband

had “gone to a happier home."

Telephoning between New York and Phil*
delpbla is now as easy a* It was between points
a block apartia few months ago.

It Is estimated that It will cost about $4,000,*

000 to establish the boundary line betww#

Alaska and British Nor ill America.

Fifteen thousand of the forty-eight thous-

and votes cast in the recent election la Wash-

ington territory were cast by women.

H. P. Forwood, the Insolvent cotton rner-
chant of Louisville, has been adjudged Insane-

His brother was once lord mayor of Liverpool

Twenty-five years ago there was only ons
Catholic church In Cincinnati, O.; now there
are twenty, with forty-eight thousand mem*
hero.

J- B. Phillips stole a hog near Palestine,
Tex., one day recently, and Monday was sen-

tenced to two years In the penitentiary for the
offense.

A Lop , ________ _______

and waistcoat combined, by which means the
coat Is kept in place much better than when
separate.

Barchard A. Hayes, an attorney of Toledo,

the eldest son of the ex-prealdent, will next

week be mstried to Miss Mary N. Sherman, of
Norwalk, Ohio.

ijBfle hundred Swedish
•gents, have secured situations In Oringe

county, Florida, and art expected over la the
next stesmsbip.
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PROM mm » D,UTH

kind b'tuS I

of ""L from on* part to onotlier without
Thtf Vunimb and HnimenU anda aI,pl£mo.u. are in them-

‘>d>er 0, ~rout Moauae they an liable to^ ^ Tital organ and

drirt l^®. nl doalh. llheumalum ami
rtU mliia are diaeasM of the blood andean
l“?TS^ichod hy a remedy wlueh will
<d1 ^jTtiio blood the dau^croua aetda.
2r,r^mSvU A^lophonm. Ithaabeen !

g^uLd andU »fe,.uncure.
ii™ K 1'. Bower*, 002 State St., Racine,

,eW a,v. "I have been troubled with ,

^’ inatlm for ‘l»! llM“ ,liroa '

SfS. j, complain?, my difienlty being
lh' ‘, ' nr the joinU, it wa» moatly in mv ,

TXB OOTJP »’ ETAT.

Ph* Eittorj of Uftpolooa IH.’o Great
Orlsno, Written by ttia Prefect of I Her houee
WottOK .. ......... . ' ..... . ........ ̂  --- ,1 It out. '

lh#* new*»w| fnnt'iiM in goldnnd metnlmn
roidortw* ate ‘iin.i *imaM and ‘'(Umntic."

iVhirb dr*»«i leal a h Indy tti* loiiRestt
i »li?v Ji$CAU«MA^ iifi v cr wenre

Mr. ArUinr MbertWff. Parker, Dakota,
write* Unit be HuHVred for two year* with
«• lame kn<i«». whirli wah entirely cured by
Hi-' Uhe of Ht Jacob* 044. He comidere It
••» mo>t wonderful rctnoily. It common
I'ain.

Tn# wife of a railroad president was
caught htoMins dry goods tu a tJlevelond
? tore the other day

A bpnk di'itined to oxVdto r.iilcU curi-

oaitj ami angor will )>o iuuod in a fow
dayain Paris, entitled “Moiuoires sur

(e ftceond Empire.” It is in reality a

htedby1* tf,do2Mi^eSSt M1’^- I

all uostiib e roudUionii. Dr. Bull's Cough
la

Jgrcat usefulness

ouaiuons, ur. joint  v^ougu
Hyrup bar secured for Its^f a most onri-
oole rcputition for

« ------- i ----- » - - — »»* |ew , >eu( H« OU III-* bicycle, is IMJ
lice at that time, ono of the fasti* I “v®ry ‘ whm’ ”e tops on
gators of the coup d’ ctat, and ouo of f'a" ̂ ^"•'-“‘wnr.t... a | The gross mineral output of MonUna
its warmest and bolaest actors. ; last year, was seH.iMK^iUu, of Which thsre

“Tho arrests were all to l>o modo by | i“ sirver*7’^^ <n co,,|K,r’

Iielug feasted in
tii» way from

polico commissaries. For a month I

k-** ̂ f^id bend thorn, «*p*cl4tly
up ant1 d«wn iftirs. During tho

^ fn thU way i

rv. tried many different madieine. with-
Ml any good effects. Athtophorwa coming

1 .* notice and hefag anxious to get

w knees canily, sad could ao up and down
i*irs without suffering any inconvenience.

Janesville, Wisconsin.

I wu seriously afflicted with rheumo-

that l could move around. I hare now
‘“lone Idottleof your Athlophoros with
tbemo^alUfac,oryr™dt.;DiMocK_

liuiirance Agent, f'iat Milwaukee St.

Fverv druggist should keen Alhlopho
tnii Atidiiphoroa Imt wnw c

2S,.Sn!°«iW

- . - , ,A Chicago butcher admits that two-
had scut for each of these officials to mv thirds of the canned meat sold in tho
nfficn and bad onWtnd fn- *l.n ' ,:,arliet> there as chickeu is in reality the
omco, ana naa scu i tod lor tho most im* uieat of rabbits that have been long frozen.
portant commihsions those whom I Dr. Hostettor, a patent medicine man of
docmt*! tho most rosoluto. With a sin- I York- hfl'4 J11*1 been directed by the

.* i i ia, . , arbitrators to pay |mO0Q to the hsir of
Vl" ‘ 1 f"1"1' l h*und th« dt»vo* ; hi* former partner, lir. ft. HmttH.

tion. All who worn to act on tho 2d

Cure.

roe

can-

ist tho Athlo-

ew York, will

im l either (carriage paid) on «a«ipt of
regular price, which i* tl-OO per t»ulc
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills-

--- -    — w — -vww mm ' A

had boon warned not to lo.ivo homo, and
raceired orders at 2 n.m . to Ik* at tho

Prefecture of Police at a specified time,

between fl and half-past 4. Five min-
nteH wero allowed oaeh officer. On ar-
riving they wero kept apart nml intro-
dtfaea singly into my office to reccivo
my instmotions. It in always a blunder
at such u moment to h; '.y mom than it - ______ _______

neoessary, and I told each comm miry ! s‘‘w OH/0 in ******

what arrest he was to make, not lotting
him know tlmt ho was wiaringin a gen-
eral measure.

* ‘About eight o’clock I had nil tho
minnies of arrests, and most ofthoeom-
missaries, on coming back from Mazas,
had«een me.

‘‘As to M. Thier.i, hia arrest was a
strange scone. Awakened out of his
sleep by tho entry of tho police eomrais-

irtf he was soiled with positive terror

Mr. L. 1). Vinson, Cashier D. & I. It K.,
hs* triwl and tudorne* Red Htar Cough

You eel more comfort for tS ctn. in Lfon * Heel
Htlftoneri than In nnjr other anlcle.

A* mauy ns GOO standard English works
iiave inundated into Chinese.

Price ‘Si cent*.

A novelt
having vo
surface*.

y in spring woolens is Valentia,
ilvet and plinth stripe* on piaiu

Koundnhoulder cai>e» of fur. Pcndan
lamb, Heal, seal plush and black plush are
much worn.
When a girl gets in a husband a better

man than she oxjiected him to be he U a
sir prize to her.

Continues composed of combinations in
plain and striped goods bid fair to be very
popular.

When a Htuitil capote or Kanchon bonnet
is unbecoming a woman should wear a
larger bonnet.

New light woolens come in blocks of
white, blue, scarlet, greeii, olive, primrose

IHoktH AvaMt of MfdaU in Euroland America

wvivs
Hsds and OrnssUts of the bl*h®»t repute. K«a»on •
PleMers promptly relieve »nd core where other
planters and srea«y eelTee, listsMsai aod loUone.
are ahaoluletr in^lef*. llewere of ItutUMMoa oiioer
otmtlar *oondlns nnmei. Midi a* r ap-
uriB,'' “Cap- 1 ine,” aa they are utterly worihlew
and Intended to detwlee Ask rou Bkm*o« sufan
TAar x > oTffKHs. Ad draesme. SB ABOUT a
JOIINKIN'. Proprietor*. New Tork.

Pages Arnica Oil

.S3, “dr^si
Face, and all skin duease*.

An intelligent person when hurt will at
once ‘procure a bottle of Halvation Oil. It
is the best thing to cure swellings, burns,
or wounds. All druggists sell it. at 26c.

For liver Complaint. Btek lleadache. ContUpation
use Pace’s Mandrake Pills. Above remedies Mild

v*41 1or * c*nu br r w

For BitoNniiAi., Asthmatic axi> Pilmoxa'
ky Comi'I.ain th, "Hrown'* Bronchial Troehn'
have remarkably curative properties.

Price ,J\! cts.

Lew Wallace’s third novel, nearly halt
Unislind, will urobably bo published in
March. It will bo a romance, with tho
scene laid in Constantinople.

(JfwtMncn. coSSpetl«Bv headarhe, impurei\f women, •'uuw.ii****-'**- •* v *

Jonrl. \c„ Athlophoros HU* are unerjualed.

on bearing that he was being nrresteil.
Hfs words wore incoherent : “Ho did
not want to be arrested ; he was not a
criminal; ho waa not conspiring; lie
would henceforth remain a stranger to
politics; bo woo going abroad. All

A QUEshoN ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
The qaeelion has probthly been aaked tboastnds

of times/’How c»n Brmm’s Iron Bitters cure every-
thlDar Well. It diMn't ButltdoevouroanydlMMse
for wnlcb e reput «blo phyeiclan would prescribe I KOM
Physicians recoaniza Iron as tho t*«*t nwtoratiro

WIZARD OIL
CONCERT^

JONES
lr»a U*w«. Sw<l r.*ar»i.s* —mawKf
Taw Seam m4 a'»« S«i

Zwr sIwRSp^N prlw MM
aMBlim thi* patwr mod wldrtu

/lave been enjoyed by citizen* of every town and
city in the II. B. Marvelous Cure* have been wit-
nessed by thousand!, of people, who can testify to

TUB WONliKUm. If KAf.INO POWKH OP

Marvellous Semory
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike Artificial Systems Cure of Mind Wan
dering-Any book learned in one reading.

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.

WshmTbous .nd* of Testimonials to the Fan that

10 was f<oing r.broad.M All »g»0t known to tbs profwwinn. and in-iuiry of any

thi. wM mud vnt:, (Treat volubility,
without Mr. Hu haul t. the CO~nmiH«i.iry. othsrsut>^anc«a*edin|nediclne lliisahows oun:

(Tr»J* Kart.)

being able to put in a word. But whan
his first agitation wan over, r.nd tho
commii'sary had persuaded him
that hiH life wan in no danger,
ho recovered himself, and tho illustri-
ous orator, sititng in his bed, com*- . t meneed to liold forth as if ho had boon a

I ITI DP fi 3 1 Food I oimplc spectator of what was passing.
1 "r^ Dc9 To tho request to rise and dross hixn-

nelf ho replied bvoKingtilar procee<ling,

from which it should have beep more
dignified to abstain. Then, r.till un-
clad, ho approached a piece of furni-
ture in order, ho said, to take a pair of

pistols. Tf I blow your brains out,'
said ho, and added, ‘Do you know that

IM HOT IHILHiiiMUL M UWk* HI MAOkAe*- *«4*» m « * »*» •**•»**» wwm-
rlusivcly that irjn la acknowloiff^d Ij tie ttio m«it
important fact'-r in aucceufr.l mc lioal practice. It M,
however, a remarkable fact that pri*»r to the dispov-
eryofHItOWN'NIKON IIITTKIWno perfect-
ly aat la/actory iron combination had over been found.

BROWN'S IRON BinERSfi.^!^:

Will Larjfly IncrcM# Kitic Productiaa,
Sirengtk/n V. eak and drooping Fowlt, Promote thi

Heatihy Growth and Dertlopmenl q/* all tnrU-
UetqfPiultty.aml infurt Fine Condi-

Ifon and Smooth Plumage.

headache, or prodnoe conatipatlon— nil other Iron
mcdlcinredo. ItHOWN H IRON lUTTERH
core* IndlacNtlon, Bllionsneen, Wenknees,
Dynpcpein, .Unlorln, ('bUls and Fever*,
Tired Feellnx.Orncrnl Debility, Pain in the

Mdc, Back or Limbs, Ilrndnrhc and NrnrnL
*la-f<*r all these ailments Iron is proscribed daily.

BROWN’S IRON BITTERS.!1'™* d0"_ __ ___ I __ _ _ __ . . _ Jnot cure in •
minute. Like all other thorough medleinee. it acts
slowly. When taken by wo the tint unrnnom ot
i»enent is renevred enersnr. Tljemnaclt^then become

Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache,
Catarrh. Croup, Sore Throat,

Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, fever Sores,

Wounds, Old Sores, Chilblains, Frost
Biles. Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, and

All Aches and Pains,
are quickly relieved by ibis magical remedy. Try it
once snd you will never be witimut It. For sale by
l)ruggli*tii. Price. flOc. Our Song Book free to all.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO.

- ----------------- - Heavy re-
ductions for pOKtal clasaee. Prospectus, with opto-
lonaof Mr. Proctor, the Astronomer. Hoim. W. W
AJITOR, JUDAM P. liKKj*Mfa, Dra. Mikoii, Wood and

o.h.r,. •'"'£££": t01SETTE,
337 FIIIU Avenue. New Y«W>

G
The oMe*f medtefne tn the vrorid ts pr«n>atl v

Dr. Isaac Thomoson’s ftc
_ FJvEIBRATKD KYK VI ATi:Il
This arllrle Is a carefnllr prepared PhvalcUn’s pre-

script ipn. snd has Item In roustant use nearly a centO'
ry. and notwithstanding the many other preparations
that have Iwen Introduced Into the market, the sola
of this fit1' 1" 1» cor.Mnmly Increasing. If the direc-
tions are t< bowed It u 111 never falL We. particularly
Invite the attention of physicians to Its merit*.
JOHN L. THOMPSON, tOXfi * CO.. TUOT. N.T.

It will help thorn through moulting wonderfullv.
It will furnl-h tame and iniscl# lor >Oung chicks,
and thus save thorn.

Prsyetita ami absolute Cures the diseases Incident
to Poultry.

CHICXEXT CKOLiEHA

*..*t is rnnew«d energy. Tie mn*cios then become
tinner, the digestion impr-rrwt. tha b<iwel« ere active.
In women theeffect is nstuUly more rapid and marked.
The eyes bogin at once to brighten : tho skin clears
up. healthy color comes to the cheeks; nervousness
disappears; functions! derangements become regu-
lar. and if a nurdng mother, abundant sustenance

..».V4 *.v. , ».. . ..v.v.. ^ • ---- is supplied for the child. Kemenil»er Br.wn’s Iron

I am armctl, ami that it would be very
exnuMble if I trrstod you liko a male- TuaL>tJh.,Tr^i.
factor !’ M. Hubault soon calmed hu on wrapper, takf. no o'nTvn.

Is usnally the result of wenkness caused by a lack
of the ptopor chemicals In the system. These are
supplied by the lui'KitiAL Egg Food.

rive them theIt is no forcing process; you simply gl -
chemicals to make eggs, at a cost of lesa than one
centa week for each fowl. Ask for it of your local
lrx*,aa).ii; .1 h. do,, no.

Manufacturer of Ground Oyster-Shells and all Poul-
try Hupplles. Mills, Wl M4 Commerce;

Ofliiv, kid mate bt.. Hartford, Conn.

PATENTS!
Oimt«f Tndi lUrki $&& OopyrlfbU
Obtiland, tad til otbtr baafaaat in the U
S. Patent Office itteaded t% fbr mtierai

Oir offlee la eFpeiila k« U. 8. Pateat Offlce, and
wesa obiala patents th 1«M time than ihoee re

Waadviataa to patent
TS make no charge an

Mfs from Waatfcftob
Bn d Model at Drpwinr

sillily free of ckarm, and
Ins wo obtain paUbi

tee to actnatw circakr, advice, Ivnaa, flul rtfereac
*<ata to yoor own sute at eSfaty, wilt

o. a. now & co.,
OppoMta PStaat Oftce, Waahlfifton, D. C.

bellicnso hnmor by showing him that lie
himsolf W23 ansiy] ; but M. Theirs httl
regained contideDOO,*and ho began jest-
ing in a way altogether out of harmony
with tho situation, betraying . r.n
effort to conceal hia real state
of mind. This painful scene
lasted upward of a quarter of an hour.
M. Theirs was evidently anxious to gain
time. What hopo hod he? M. Hu-
bault at length insisted on his dressing,

and in a few moments he WC3 beside tho
commissary in the carriage awaiting
him outside. Tho attitude of M. Thiers
then suddenly changed. His first ter-
ror revived. “You are going to shoot
me,’ he said; *1 seo you ore leading me
to death.’ Then, once more reassured
as to his life, ho tried to ascertain
whether ho olono had .been ar rested.
He tried, by promising considerable
sums, to obtain permission to escape
from Maza . At Mazas he fell into u
state of complete prostration, and was
treated with tho greatest care.”

V'"#*
PINKHAM’S

VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,

«jp
THE OHEY TRUE

JOSEPH Cl LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1878.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

IRON
TONIC
Will purify the BIOOD rvjnlate
the LlVtB wd MIDNETf
Rrstort th** HEALTH endVIO-
OR of YOU1H I)>»iej.a)*A'ant

ggaHak solntoly cured: Bone*, mui.-

clr.r“ii

LADIES
-mwrn . •nS ixmmI? cum. Give* • clear/neel-

BTTPTURE
!l*oML^Teurea7nGO day why Dr.

I’aLlcY-tro-iLigecllc Lclt-
TruM, combined. Uuaninlrrdthe
only one Inlhc world frncratlrff
noonlintwnni Eltrtrie tb Magnrtie

... Current. Sdaotiflr. Towerf UL, DuraJilc,
Oomf »rtnblo Ofid EitccOve. Avoid freoda.
Over M, OOO cared. Bcanf innip forneinphlet.

AI.RO I I.L( Tlilt! IIELTH Foil DI^EABlfSb
Or. HORNE, Invehtor, 191 Wabash aye. Chic:xo.

aotesporimint— get the ObioxsaI. akd Iix *T,

)
Addror* DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO- St. Loul», Mo.

One AgcntlMerchantOnlyiwgn ed In every town for

latPoiItlve Core

, "or ALL of tbo*o Painful
Delicate Complaint* and
Complicated troubles and
Weaknesses »o common
among our Wivea, Mothers,
and Daughters.

It rill cure entirely
atlornrtan or vaginal
trouble*, Inf la m m o-

ffun and CUera-
ftion, Fulling and
'v/*]>facemeat*{ it

conuguent iptnal

54 »
llav nteold your -Tannlll’* Ibnch" 5c rlgnrfor

year* l find ((0 itrary to my u u»' evpcrienoa with
rtgitr*' :hat they Inifrove rather than doterloif e
Inquallry. My coatomera pronounce the M»*» carte
thebertl beveeveThtd.

F. H. Kobinsov. Drngglst.
Gulorado Spring*. Col.

Addresa H. W. TAXMILL dfc TO.. C hlcago.

^- '^•^^‘adaptett to the--- — - - --- _ . aunviea i/.c
The Woman'* Sure Friend ̂ i:nge pf uju

\ F*It is aei nuu vo to ovkbwouksd womcs. It riuiov: :j
r vumiaa, natrLKSCT, au. nunsa ro» «rcrtl*»T*,
j.:n reustci wr.Agxw* or rna stokacr Cube* lxt>

CATARRH,
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA,
NEURALGIA,

Quickly relieved by udng raehmnn'e Menthol
Inhaler and by continued u-«* effect a i ure.

v

The most eitraordiuurv ttun„ i. that
so. many persons woroawaroof them- -- —  — —
tended coup d' elat, and that nobody

_ _______ ____ _ ___________ _____ JHR _____ s*ti*
faction guitnoit<ed or money refunded. It leat* from
ii me nuts to one year. ITtw M cents; by mall or at
druggist- Circulars mailed on application.

H. D. CUSHMAN, Three Rivers, Mich.

THE GKAND RAPIDS HERD

.MIL

Ixotrayetl the secret.

t Ion ted.

This is unproco- The OreM Nureerg of

ffiA

'M

Tho Fatal Iffamo of ‘'Walter.”

Forty-four years ago the writer tw
called fa a professional capacity t > a
rudely constructed log cabin in the
woods, sixteen miles east of Indinu-

apolis. A male child was borntvj-t-lie
first borne of man and wife— -whoso i.>
telligenco and general cultivation wm
much in advance of tho society in Mueh
they lirotl. They were detonmxmi to
make themselves a homo of plenty
tlio now country by their own industry,
having nothing but a quarter scvtion oi

good land and their household good*.* Cleariuont Co., 0.

PERGHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares_ Of Choioeit Famllieg.

Holstein-Friesians.

LABUK Nl'.tIBKKS,
All Ages, both Buxot,

IN STOCK*

m after tlio little stranger ™
mother, with black hair nml bcautiml gSffor uo-pag* CataiogN, inwSto*^
pvm was asked to name the boy. I Uaukaw. M.

call him Walter, but it is an

Best in the Wo rid-

BiSlnaw^Kiu'o Bi^aPl<*8' HoUand, East

^rofotLer town* in Michigan, have suf-
n r« ti heavy lota because of flood*.

Elmer of Grand Rapid*, while
amoving his household good* to a place
of safety, was taken with a fit and fell into
we water and waa drowned.
Tkr«A nt *».-i --- b — --- iaBufact»r-

JLi in Germany have instructed their
•sent* not to make any fresh contracti

have reason to be-
[amburg will toon

SfBts «°t to make an v
Kr P»P*p, because they hai

of Han

AM»,lroB«Dr«*

unlucky niime. My great-grand-fothor
«a> named Waltor, and b* never c:auo
homo from the war for independence.
Then my husband's grandfather was
named Waltor, and he wont to tho war
of 1812 and he never returned. Hw
oldest brother won named Walter, no
wont to non and wo heard tlmt he be-
came a soldier in Europe, but ho never
returned. We da not know whore any
of them are buried. No grove stone,
mark their resting-place- There '* no
war now, and I trust neverwdl be m
our lifo-time m thmeountry, audlam
in favor of calling him Walter, that the
old famib name may be retained among

Wayne* DuPage Co., Illinois*
OMI

About 100 READ of both »ex«* and aU
ages. Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two yean old. Choice Cows and Heifers

bred *d my prire service bulls
Prins Midlum aod Jong© Oarre,

Who have no superion. A spreishyol young pairs
not akin for foundation stock. Every Head
Registered and Guaranteed Fare-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, nr come and see the herd.

M. L. SWEET, Breeder and Inrpe-ter,
fitiNTiuN this rAWR.j Grand llapids, Mich.

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and oil their impertw-Uon*. Including Pf
rial Development. Hair ftiwl Scalp, Pupcr*
Boom Hair. Birth Marks Nolen, Wjartv,
M«4h. Frwklea, Red Korn, Acne, Hark_ _____ _ _____ _ W’t S'* SIX-,
Hcnda, Baum Pitting aud their trrohnert
S«>rtd l»r. forhook oT 4fh edition.

Ur J. II. w««is«rv .CT N. PearlKL. AH«ny,h.\ ., IjrtVdWTl

CONSUMPTION
IbaY* a poaitlv* rtm-Jjr lortu* ab»v* Ule*ae*; S> U« **•

 - .M __ _ - . k _ --- - -- ^ krinA Ant f Ir.OtW  t * (1 I It ̂thou*ImU%fcaM*'o(*th* wor*t kind and ®f loa*
b*„ been cored. Indeed, fen •trooe t* n»7 »»'‘h » I'1
that I will tend TWO BOTTLB9 FREE, tore h«r with a VAt-
UABLK TRKATISK on thU d 1*00*0, U ooy »Q*Tfr.. <Meo.ia
pr*M and P. 0. •Udr***. Pit. T. A. SLOCUM, 111 f*arl St-, M.X,

PATENTS *>— -MsaSSKexaminer In v,.~.. — — --- -

. ,m. — . w Send mode! or sketch for free

Dressmaking!
Idtdle* who we*r Feathtrbone In Preset, Woiott or
Coreet* ore delighted with It. Soft and pliable, itl-
loliftely unbreakable. For sale everywhere. Try It.

H
OME TREATMENT ul'Z
reader* *ufferinf from Organic We*kn#8a« Nciv-
ou* or Chronic Ailment*. *houltl writ* to

DR. WILLIAMS. ISO Wit. St., Milwaukaa,
Wi*., for a 64 nag* book, giving th* propor treat-
ment in full, and th'»« avoid nnockerv

a live cncnretlc nan
or woman needingUfE WANT YOU! ______

----------- ----- ‘ .............. IjEMs.iim
krery one buya Outfit and particular*
STANDARD SILVERWARE CO..

Relieved and cured hy Dr. J. A.
Sherman'a method Those w he
cannot avail thcroselvea of per-

0. ,, SEEKS
®RPE. VINES

OR AITYTHIPIO IN THE NURSERY LINE, without first writing
------------------------- u-.2| LARGE GREENHOUSES^ for our valuable FREE Catalogue, the __ _______________________

BEST we ever lamed, containing tho Barest New and 1 33d YEAR, 700 ACRES,M r.fvl WU eve* IBruvM, wummuiub I

ck.iM.t0M. THE 8TORR8 * HABRI80M CO. PII>mnu.E. OHIO.
___ a. _ ^ - - -o- - *- - - aatfkM^aaaEBEMnMMISBBMSMMMHI

RUPfURE
Renal attendanee can iiave home treatment appU^»
ance and curotlve sent for flu only. Send vumpTm-
circulars. 294 Hntadwav. N. Y.

unworn?''
i? "-if! if, i 5 It- sent on trial and N

|f|u ‘ q0t^

tbit Painlessly
j«. Treatment
NO PAY asked

__ Kl. Terms Low
LaaFayeUe, led.

HQH£ OTUDY. Bis k-keeping. BaslnesH forn ,
Penmanship. Arithmetic, hhorthand, et
* ------- * * ~r — M, Ctrcnlars tr*w.

BOB, BufiTltlo, X. X
thori'^fhijr^tatytlit h^roalL_ _t'LrcnlarsJr-*c.

CHORTHANDhy Mali or per
Wltnatlons procured sll pupils when cor

•nd for circular. W. CL fcbiagbc. Uswei

taughr\ahr

LJ personally,
when competent

Oswego, N-T.

Kiuuklio PASTii-LL^1 t::; :;r; iSTHiLuvnisd. HtewellAUu.
'ha: o, Maas.

PATENTS!• -tjarmsm
D. O. send for Circular.

Waltor badohi* widoweT m<’tl‘^'ar^
_Why

the Union and the homo of “'a ^111“' (
howl. Up never returned, and the
mother who haa just died, leaves all
W means to bo devoted to hring.ng
the bodr homo, ,honld its burial j)laee
ever befonnd, and erecting a monument

to Uid memory of bor *V alto.

ol this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and ̂ ou will soon understand why.

OPIUM
and Morpt.l... lUMt Cored ini* to
80 days. Refer to \ t»'H) nAitmt* cured
in all parts Dr. Xarsh. duinev.Yieb.

$5
tofraday. Samples worth U-WFRKR- Lines
TtuV under tbw horse's foot. Vrrite NmceAer^s
fiafidy Rein Holder Co., Holly. Wrh.

here and eara
Sitwatleas fnr-
JaaesviUe.Wle.T pished. WriarYe^etleelBieefi ^^|^||[|

W.N.U.D.-8-8

OPIUM

%'i _ . •

(

s
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pay in n<iTnmr<j (rHHfn»*.« or mrw hubarrip
Uoua), 10 per cent (U^umihI
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If you waul any rtkvr p*!** wilb Ikr
Ukkalp. let us know.

vomniNiTio^M.
For Hiimml suWrioliona nniil Jan. 1.

1887 ae nffar llie foilowinR otmWwsiloiu
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The Amifieai Farmer,....
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A belli r nimihiallon cmiM not be tuftreal* A|f IMPORTANT MKASUUK.
nl n* tin* ('Oiiiinu Republican cosn-uthm.

ti. PM.ji.Tto. rf *h»t
mfi (o tbe ik-kef. Then* are few nu n
piwMstiiiff Vetter qnalirti atiima for the
nffli r, Mmi Ilia • Wa lk'll would briiiR to tin
ia itHi a judieial udml Iho miahly ('Oliver
mmiiI w th iair lawn, lie li »S had an exlen-
*ivr • X|m rl nee in the practice of the law
In t!w vari«am fnuits <*• thin Male, ami Iihh
won an eaviahlr n putailon of m tive and
uiai^sml la*air i*i Ma pniftwakwi. His In*
tejniiy and ronadi nthma devotion to duty
are m 8i|an*nhM* t*w»» any pu* be trust

WfNiWI I*, laiihtntlv ex«'«t.tl in hi. hands.
\\ r ran «H4 h..|^ Ww a Weth-r outcome of

K pnhihwn o'lm iiti n than the noiuh
nam»n ei vtr Sayw r to the position of
Ju.ltf* of thr Sw|«nwie t'«a»n.

Wr pub’ish I We ila*v*\ not lit tbe
t *4 iW* R*iwtW»cwn partv,
^TtWiY liarTpubli^ttHi itivr. taken rrom tit.) tfejftiTFl* of last

have itmuxtirnieil u new mid very
importiuit eiiterpriae, lookitiK to tlte

pnii|R*rity ami increitfe of that tie-

miminathtu in thii state and in tile

West. It is the endowment and
opening t»f a theological •cho^d at

that iin|>ortant seat of learning, for

winch pnr|Hise they pro|M>se to erect

upon the vucAitt lot, lying north of

I lie M. K. church, on State street, an

edifice to lie known us Tapptil Hall,

in honor of the late President rlap-

iiu of the University. The follow-

> }r> m*nu t ' n 'A’or Gorman in
• m ur mtrf'tt "f tWe lV*m^<*nttic |»arty,
3 ll! ‘OH Awlerw a a' a Ohelem la»>V and4 W*a aw iatereat in his sue

lo®-1' Wi^iatP dene totue
* tit ini’ to mak bon what he is.*2 ______ _
4 ofl LUirr-UaM) M’llA ITEN-SEI-

TEN

2 601

8 001

sruviih off»*:r t ]

Asspreinnim tor »« w sub-cnlsT* •ml ( U the name of a new German pit-rS to. ^ l-r. •«‘l |H.<.li.h«lby Uui.
cidored niup* of cacli stair and n*rn««»rv. ; J, Liesetin*r. at Ann Arl-or, and de-

sSJSStoSSS: a ass - «* <• —»•»• *r *r
matter relative to lopoxntpbv. history, eli j nceived the lir>t nutnlier, which is a

acssMKSStoEx . .......... ..... ..... ..... p"^-
wtieaarti value, nil In aid iinhwie. c*t»*hI
protlucts, sold, silver and currency in Ike
Lands of the people, bonds held by lauiks,

tie.

The price of tbit Atlas is $2.00; and !

$2.00, cash in hand, will piy for hoth Hkk
ALO and Atlas.

h v of eiiocets. May light prevail

and ihadows grow fainter until they

disappear entirely. Tiie enterprise

has our l-est wiahea.

THE PROHIBITION
MKNT.

AMEND-

Selfishness defeats the end ut

which it aims, while benevolence se.

cures, without direct effort, the end

at which selfishness aims in vain.

Mkasubes should Ik* immediately

inaugurated to organise all the forces

in this neighborhood that favor the

prohibitory amendment. There is

no time now for croaking nor for

considering whether something else

would be better. Now is the time
to work.. Otf with vour coats mid

•

go into the business with a will.
This is your opportunity, and the

time is short.

OUR great fire last week so shatter-

ed the rear wall of the building in

which our office is situated, that it

was deemed prudent not to work our

handpress, so we took our forms to

Ann Arbor and had the Hearld

printed at the Register office. They

did us a beautiful job, for which / we

have no doubt our readers were thank-

ful. They must have observed, how-

ever, the numerous typographical er-

rors, the deficiencv in variety of mat** •

ter and the unart istic 44 make up” ol

the paper, that were due to the /rc-

mndoua hurry in which the work

was done, on account of the amount

of extra work caused by the fire.

We will try and do better hereafter.

An bp port is being made by the
Y. P. C. A. to secure the Pigott sis-

ters, of Petro t, to give one of their

literary mid musical entertainments

at this place. Should the effort he

successful, a rich treat would be in

store for ns. Read what Rev. Moses

Smith, pastor of Woodward Avenue

Cong’i eluirch, says of them : uThe

. Misses Pi golf sing for Jesus. Their

wo infer fill voices were God given.
They ha ve snug us long as they have

ta'k *d Th-y sing at home, sing iu
our Sabbath School, sing in our Mis-

si"ii try .Mreting.s sing incur Church

a* c abs, sing in ofir weekly confer-

ences, mid sing iu our Lord's Day

* Si* r vices. They have a mission from

Hun who said, “Have ye never read,
out of tin* monlb of bahes, Thou
bill perfected prai-e*.” And they
fill til it wherever they go.*— Moses

Smith.

* Ow the matter of the nomination

uf candid a tea fop judges of the tm*

prerae court of this state, tlie Uegis-

ter has the following:

It U pmoUMlIy Retilitl tbat the state \a
to el*el two jmlgcg of the supreme cmtrt
•t it.H spring election. Among the mimhir
ilrendy men tinned hi connect ion with the
ini twit taut office \\n notiee the name of onr

'tLw tyWHiaLin., Uoii Andrew J tiawjnr.

“Tneie are tlioitMiid« of honest, conaci
eon (it*, pure and ohte tem|H nmee men
ih Mirhit*". however, who ft nd themm lves
('’•un w ile* I to ‘tote •*noH on thia umeml-
meut. There an* ihon*ijtmU of eitizen-
ai»o umler prnhihilion in the C"iisti*
nniMii. and loutel it t«* Ih* Tree license and
tree liquor. I*» f«H it w.-im the terrihle in
rretige < f the tndUc n inter pmluhit on thni
letl to tie prim.iry M«p«— tuken in tills
very eity of Ann Arlmr — ihal brought
uh- ui ihi^ present tax law.”— Courier.

Now this ia just the kind of argu-
ment we do not Micve in at nil. It

by im means follows that a govern-

mental measure that has once failed

inn st. of necessity and f«>r that reason,

lull again. The world is sometimes

said to move; and the temperance

workers that are now living iu this

stale, aided by a prohibitory consti-

tution, and aroused and inspiied by

the effort that will undoubtedly he

lU'Cessary in order to carry this

amendment, are not going to fall

asleep as Soon as it is accomplished

and let the brewery rats cut off their

finger nails. The victory of the
Confederates at I he first Hull Run

battle did not render futile further

resistance to the rebellion. Let the

world note the fact that this is 44un

irrepressible conflict” in which ulti-

mate victory is certain, and that will

be pushed until the end is reached.

Ill every such case, and especially in

tit is case, let no one who approves
the end sought oppose the means

proposed. If you will not stand in

the ranks and fight for the cause

you profess to favor, then stand
aside, like the man whose wife was
fighting the bear. Do not go over

to the enemy and fight against jour

your own kin, and aid the foe in de-

mohshine your own house and

w«vk. is a concise statement of the

work proposed :

I. Our ultimate purpose is three-

fold; 1— To draw University stu-
dents into the ministry of the Pres-

byterian church, and to provide

wholly or in part, for their theologi-

cal training; 2 — To confirm the
faith of students coming
from Presbyterian families; 3.— To
take an active part wt the religious

conversion of unbelieving students.

II. As means toward the accom-

•dish men t of these ends, we pro-

pose: 1. — To procure an eligible site

for a building to Ih* known us Tap-

pan Hall; 2.— To secure funds lor

the endowment of theological chairs

lectureships, and a library, in said

Tapp an Hall.

III. Onr immediate purpose is to

form a legal corporation to be known

as the Tappan Hall Association,
providing for a board of trustees ol

seven nietnliers, four of whom shall
be appointed by the Session of the

First Presbyterian Church of Ann

Arbor, and three by the Synod of

Michigan, and also determining the

conditions of membership in said so-

ciety.

One incentive to this movement

at this time wits the desire of Mrs.

Edward Socket t, a very worthy and

Ixmevobiit lady of the church, to

make a gift to such a cause, provid-

ed it was started here. Since the

me *ting of January 31st, Mrs. Sack-

ett has deeded to the trustees of the

Presbyterian church the vacant lot

on State street next to the Meiho-

disf church, and has also inserted a

clause in her will, giving at her

death her large brick residence and

the lot on which it is situated on the

corner of State and Huron streets,

to the same trustees, to be handed

over to the trustees of the new Asso-

ciation as soon as it is completely

organised. Mrs. Sackett gave $12,-

>00 for this property, and in the es-

timation of good judges of its value

it has not depreciated at all in value

since she lias owned it. This

OBSERVATIONS AND KXl'KUl
KNCES AHUOAD.

JTO.

BOSS.

In our journey op Die Rhine, we

the most important cilie* (nml to u*

the mo,t interesting of them all on

account of nn entire year ipent there

in iindy), with the Intention of re

turning and giving our reader* a

more minute and (Hirlieuliir deierip-

tion of it than we have given of am
other.

Bonn is as old at h*wt as tin

Christian era, was fortified by lb

Romans and occupied by them at

a verv early period, under the naiiu

Bomiaor Castra Bonnoma, is sit

tinted about fifteen miles above Co-

logne on the river, iu tbe midst oi

most beautiful and attractive snr*

roundings, and is tbe seat of one ol

the most distinguished Gerniun uni-

versities. It has a popnlati *11 ol
about 20,000, and is visited amiuaflj

by from 800 to 1000 students, w.»i

listen to the lectures of one hundred

professors. On account of its educa-

tional advantages, and cheap living

many English families reside here

temporarily, 'bat their children maj

acquire a knowledge of German ami

French, while others, not overstock-

ed with patriotism, have dwelt lit r

many years, to avoid taxation.

In the day when walls were a suf-

ficient defense against attack, Bom.

was a walled town, and some por-
tions of the walls still remain, giv-

ing the town an antique picturesque-

m ss, that is very attractive, and af

fording the American traveler^ hi

idea of the fitmstness of ancient de

fenses, that be surely cannot get in

this country.

The university buildings are sah!

to he the finest in Europe; but on*

who is acquainted with the univer-

sity buildings of this country, jmr-

ticularly of the West, will be disap

pointed, when he sees them. Tbej
were erected in 1717-1730 as nn

Electoral Palace, and, although re-

modeled after the establishment o

Prussian supremacy, they still re-

tain many of the features of theii

palatial grutdenr, being 1500 feel

iu length and forming half of tin

s«»uth side of the ancient city. Re

shies a large n um her of lectun
rooms, the building contains a li

FIRST GENEROUS GIFT

Is very encouraging to its projectors,

um! is a worthy “prelude” for similar

gifts on the part of some of the

wealthy and benevolent members of

this denomination in Michigan.

A committee consisting of Pro-
fessors W. H. Payne, Byron W.

Rome. They are moving already, j CI,.<'eVer “n<1 *‘x*Qov- F,,1c1' was »P-

Tlie smews of war are being called j P'"nt‘.‘l1 to ,lr'iw "P of

into action. The 1{o||.- ig|l«*n»tion which were submitted and

sounding. Who are going to ‘*fa|| Ul»°l,,» d at an adjourned session of
in” with distillers and liquor dealers fbe Association held on Monday
to fight against God, huniunPy,
home, peace, prosjwrily? Just mid
the following, cli|q**d from the De-
troit Evening Journal, and then l>e
careful what company you get into:

FRIENDS IN NEED.
TOLEDO TO 8KND MONKY AND 8PKAKICR9 TO

TALK AUANfiT PHOUIMTION.

Toledo, O., Fl*I>, 7.-(8peci»»l )-Ii i,*

to-day timi an important im*»*ti« g uf
•It** Mquor Dealenr Antfochition l a* Imch
hrid here to (IUmmim the coming prohibi-
'ion cl-cuon in Michigan, amt $5,000 \vh«
HUl.scribi-d to tu'l|> Hght tlie lunt-niiincnt.
Dr. L’nmens. one of Hit* inotl Influential
R|H*akera of Toledo, w [II ilclivi-r lecture in
every school (iisUict of Hie fttiitc iu fivor

on

The

... • , - - ...... gninwl prohitifttniT
It needed two other R|H*akera w ill la* sent
troin 'rolcdoaud an active light uuale all
along the Hue.

Ypsilanti rejoices in the posses-

sion of a new fire engine. It is mim-

ed Edward Ratwell af

their fire department..

evening of this week, me provis-

ions of these articles, which will

soon he signed and deposited with

the Secretary of Slate at Lansing,

cover the plans stated above.

'The projectors hope to raise $50,-.

000, of which probably $15,000
would be used in erecting a suitable

building to be known as “Tappan

Hall” in honor of tin* revered »*x-

President Henry L. Tappan, and the

remaining fund would be used inen-

dowing proletsb rshTps. ii 1 1 d providing

lor lectures, a denominational li-
hrarv, etc. Further ytriioulan of

this enterprisec, wliich will be sur-

prising to ntanv who may have

was worthy of

L *'*“» . . ..... ......

»IU be given from time to tinif.

hrary of 200, Uuo volumes, adorneo

witit the busts of Niebuhr, Scblegel.

Welcker, Arndt and others; a vert

valuable numismatic collection,' con

sisting of 4000. Greek and Roman

coin*; a museum of antiquities con-

taining an extensive collection ol

monuments and other relics of tin

Roman period, and a museum of nr.

—paintings, siaaies, busts, casts, etc

One large, grand ball, called tin

Aula, is richly decorated with fres-

coes emblematical of the depart-
ments of the university — theology,

jurisprudence, medicine and. phil-

osophy. in this hull applicants foi

degrees are required to present the-

ses, written in Latin, before an

assemblage of robed professors, stu-

dents and the literati of the city, af-

ter reading which they are plied with

questions addivsxd to them iu Lat-

in by any one present who has tlie
ti uteri ty to attack the writer’s po-

sition or stivienii ms, to which he is

expected to reply, impromptu, in

Latin. '] he ordeal is one of the se-

verest to which a graduate can well

be subjected, baring .nut only hi»

knowledge but Ins nerve. One room

ol this great building is also granted

to the English nHUdcntS for leligiotts

worship, where the English Church

service is held every Sabbath. One

of the (Mmliiiona al Uris ppmfcgy

is also anot her service in Bonn

in tbe English language. It (| _
dmHcd By-# Scotch Prpibyf*,
whose name is Graham. iie i.

been there about tbirly-fire

passed, with a mere mention, one of doing mission work among the Jrf|

fi t,mt a prayer for the German Em-
peror and government shall be ad-

ded to nheir litany. When this
prayer is read I hau* often observed

certain high toned Englishmen to

withhold the amen, with which tbe

audience are accustomed to respond

to each particular petition., Tbe*

um) affording at tbe same time ii|

English ditfS'-ufera op|mrtunitT ̂

atteml worship, not conducted

the manner of tbe English Epi^

pal Church. At this service, 0a ,

beMiilifut Sabbath morning, j

tlie privilege of seeing a fair yuU|}|
I. wrss buplized into the Chri^jJ

frith. It was an occasion of nm<A

interest to all who witnessed it,

ny next I pur pine to give ̂
ooiint of student life iu the Univer.

my of Bonn.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

rit‘>M i»ua aKOOl.AK COKUKl»l*OKDKK7.

W as II I noton. Feb. 1 1 , 1 887.

Tbe past week in Congress hv
iot Iteeii (*ne of great importance is

•••gislative mattery but Uitb houses

.f Congress diKmssed questions of

vide iiHiinnal ii)ten.»st, and the trau.

cendeitt subject of tariff legislation

i as t een setthd, at least so far us the

cion of tin* present Congress is con-

•erned. From the formal correspon.

lence between Carlisle and Randall
r. is evident that the efforts of thoie

vho winb to reduce tbe revenue will

*e futile.

Neither party will concede a point,

Hid it is plain (bat their corespon-

leitce has bad for its object to define

he attitude of the respective faction*

»efore tbe public, and was not writ-

ett with the hope of reaching a bast*

or tariff legislation.

The relegation of tariff legislation

o tbe future brings up the ques-
tion of an extra session of Congress,

die money is accumulating in t!h)

:tttionut coffer at the remarkable rate

•f $ 100,000,000 a year, and the Atner-

can voter, whether Democrat or R<.

mblican. does not need to beafinan-

ier to kttow that it is business like

o hoard so mnch dead capital. An

•xtra session will doubtless be called,

Nissibly soon after the adjournment

f the present Congress, but it is the

pinion in pol tical circles that the

xtra session will not be convened

i mil tbe first of October.

There is much speculation as to

whom the President will appoint
Railroad Commissoners under the

novisioti of the Inter State Com-

tierce bill. Many have called them-

<t*lves to Washington, but only five

•an he chosen. The President i*

very much harassed with tlte opjwr-

•unities of applicants, many of whom

ire rnen of such influence and dis-

tinction that their suits cannot bo

wholly ignored. Mr. Cleveland doubt*

'ess regrets that Ccngress iu passing

rite hill did not make a provision that

this commission should be chosen

under civil service rules and by com-

petitive exmination.

It has been said that Colonel Mor-

rison bus been offered the chairman-

ship of the commission, also that he

lias been offered the Secretaryship of

the Treasury Department, which Mr.

Manning is expected to resign in tk*

early spring. Many other tbingsare

said and denied but they have no

denser consistency than nun or and I

will not repeat them.

Notwithstanding tbe closeness of

tbe final hour of this session it is be-

lieved by many that Congress will
puss a bill changing inauguration
day from Hyperborean fourth ol
March to the Madrigal thirteenth of

April. There are perhaps not h*4

than one hundred bald headed me®*

bora and Senators of theimsmit Con-

gress with Presidential bees buzzing

in their bonnets. To them tbe vis-

ion of riding down the Avenue, bare

headed, on the windy fourth of
March, from the White House to the

Capitol is not an ageeablc episode iu

political air castles. They will form

a powerful nucleus for tlte pasrage of

tlm bill and what ever may be thfU'



m m

u lie iTt »»** 4f ef ttiu oottnly— Rpgt^er.

"(Iip iiHlurf of u" ami'mlnifnt to
ontiMitution, aitd tl.-refort mint

mtlli.j l,y tl.« legi«l»'ive

.. 0f tiro "f ll,e

,,'nce ibe importance of paMing it

• , t|„ pntent KKion, in order that

'l rnav in? in time to receive natiflca-

lak'1 i tTfct with theinangu-

of the Pr-'iident ou.tliethir-

L.h of April im. The pa«..ge
of inch a hill would ben great benefit

M country, in that it would pro-

)rf<„ the jthoi 1 oestinn of CongreM,

,hieh now mljourn* onlBe fourth of

in Florid, l The oraug.-i were railed
on the fi.rru of Win. (Hover, former-

Lwt Week’* Kegiiter hu ah exceed-

ingly ami bitterly ironical letter, head-

ed “ Free D livery ? No Never,"h,.hl
ing up the merchant! and busireu

men of the city, who opiMie free po«-

tal delivery, iu a uiogt uneuviubie
light

A vote of the convict! in the state

priiou at Jackson has been taken on

the (juettiou uf the prohibiUirv
amendment. The astonishing re-

OKLIOATK SUItaCRV.

On# of the rarest and raoet dangerona
operations in rargery has been per-
formed at the Cincinnati hospital. It

consisted in removing about three

fnt Trade.
Tli«» redurthM of iniKniMl pry**nue nd

lii»* ittkiuir iHf «»f rrv« nut* tiNmpa from Pro-
‘>Hrl ry Mt^lkriitrc. ii4» (IiniIm Imw Urgeh
•4‘"‘ tlifd Hi** cdiiviimerVaMt well hu rrlicvtil

Ilf iHiitl'H of UiHii<* iMHdilf s< torffw. Kh
•fHolly it «UU il»f ctM‘ witii dree n't Au

 jmttUw.tfc tfcft 2L‘rCcx
Pr«pil|U»ti (fitrHft «h l! x) < wrd*

Mari'h-

Xliecotiniry has grown k> great,

iU intelMU have become ao complex

dial tlie limited legislative term up-
noinlwl hy the founder! is now too
brief. Or comic i', will be urged by

ssneiumrt and original people that

Cciigrcst duel more harm than good

and that the Mon-r it adjourn* the

^tuo; hut thia talk is alwiivs shallow

and insincere and those liest ueqiiuint-

,d with the legislative history of tile

country know that subject! of great

nstwiiid pith and moment have mf-

fered most from neglect or haaty leg-

islxtioii.

In national polity the legislative

funclu.M \* not less important than

tie judicial and executive, and if its

perinnel itlmws more ignoramuses

tuui demagogues than the other

branches of the government it is be-

am it is far too numerous.

pairs attending such a position, and waa

compelled to lie all the while on hit

Inches of the backbone and exposing lk‘ma* grui‘.
tjks* minml sw^vi Tn* *• » * * l*|,' r‘*diifiiiMi o. .4 fifiHa }H*r d**frn, Iinm

P al cord. The patient waa a iQfii nd M in imo1 >u»f Uir «Ise of ilie l>oi-

young colored man about twenty-one U a i oiiittiiiinjc ihfite n ilicn li>

year* of age. When firat admitted to b'* AntfiiHi Flower i»r l)v*-p pmn hihI LIv-
the hospiud he was •nffering from dl»- ' r mid Hie OefiMeap Byrup for
easewbich had broken out over the ; ».«l l.u..g tr,mW,A hew perln.p.
bend njubk «nl Kan!* aL^ / Mif liiripfil idle of any iiii(| in iif h in tliei * . back In the form of v.srM. Tlir* mIvhiiIhk* *if iticreiia(;d ni*e
large alMcniaea. the chief one of which .1 ti»* IkmiI.k wdl Iw *mtl v uppr. cktcd by
waa about the middle of the bock, and be sick mid idfl n.-d, in « Very town . and
had eaten away Uie backbone to a eon* ‘'i cjvMijH ronnirba. .Hainide

aiderable extent The poor fellow could KHI f,r 10 f ,,,n,tl" ,I,,J irtm<! *hi'-

auiwrior lo nII tbf mneu udtnifM tl akin
Until tiller* wilt, lb** eilv.uri't^e *#f Mug
iH'iicticiMt, Hud not I k* r «l piepa*
rwiiona u*UHlly » Id wi.ici. mi- veiy (kii ihi*
Oil*. ll a Ul I lllOVf Hit IlifloilMt IS||( I’llNf-

tig und nmvbner* oi rbe »Uoi. aiiidmrn,
nckbaand utH**inly IthdetHi. him I leave
the cuticle fnir mid a-di >* *n bditui'a. At»
artUHl iifCfHHiy k<r lUe c**ni|* * l<* tinM la-
blf. fiHrtrf iM.itb sv (Nity $| 04 btr mIc by
nil druggiat*.

Voadcrfal Cures.

A brunch of the M. 0. R. IL from

Dexter ti» Mason is talked of.

Prnf. E«tabrook. of Olivet College,

visited Ids old friends at Ypsilunti

last week.

The Senate Normal School com-

mittee visited the Normal last week

officially.

Manchester tax payers refuse to

pay their new bridge tax. Trouble
ig autici(Kited.

Revival meetings are Ixdng held in

the Webster Congregational church

with large success.

The Prohibitionists of Ann Arbor

ajiect a speech from ex-Gov. St.

Jehu in the mar future.

They have a lycemn in Cleary’s

hnsiib-H college, where they discuss

questions relating to business.

Dr. Donald Maclean has brought
another suit against the Detroit

Evening News, this time for 160,000.

Sheriff Walsh bus taken thirty-

seven prisoners to Jackson for high

crimes within a little more than two

keepers will vote almost to a

nuu against this measure, but irany

of those addicted to drink wiil vote
for it.

TIh* Cornell people are desirous of

obtaining the services of Professors

Hutchins and Rogers mid even Judge

Cooley to take cliarge of the lawschool

which they contemplate opening
there. We do not think that the U.

of M. will consent to lose those pro-

fessors who are so competent to All

the honorable positions assigned to

them at this institution.— Argonaut

Thb following is the text of the

joint resolution submitting the ques-

tion of prohibition to a vote of the

people at the April elect on :

There shall be submitted to the

electors of this state for their approv-

al or rejection, the following amend-

ment to the constitution of Michigan,

to stand us section 49 of article 4 :

Sec. 49. The manufacture, gilt or

sale of spirituous or mult liquors iu

this state is prohibited, except fur

medical, mechanical, chemical or sci-

entific purposes. No property rights

iu such spiriimms, malt or vinous

liquor shall be deemed to exist, ex-

cept to muntifucturw&>r the forego-

ing excepted purpjses. The legisla-

ture shall emet laws with
suitable penalties for the sup-
pression of the ir.au u fact u re, sale

and keeping for sale or gift of intox-

icating liquor. This proposition
shall he submitted to electors at the

next Spring election, taking place

on first Monday in April, 188?, and

the ballo’S Shull be canvassed as iu

Slowly he had lost the power of
motion and of sensation In his legs, so
Unt he was completely paralysed from
the body down. It was decided that
his only chance of life Uy in
an operation for the removal of
a part of the backbone, so at
to stop the process of decay. He was
then turned on his face, and the ptucky
surgeon mode an incision right down on
the spine. A large quantity of pus was
revealed, and the cavity was sponged aoisu wkst.
o it carefully in order to see just where M ill Tmin . . . . .......... ... .8:48 a. u.

the knife was going. In this region !,rH,,d H-mMs Express ...... 6:06 p. m.

where one slip of the knife or one false Evening Biproro ........ .. #:S3 r. m

move would have been fatal to the pa- Nifll, 'T. . ..M K. u.
Uent, the surgeon with a chisel and , (Jr,. ml It.iphls Express ....... 1:58 *. a.
hammer went down on the bone until
be cut out all that which wjis in any way

IW. D. H«»yi «fc (.'«•„ wlmb sMb* *nd retail
tlnijfybiu •*< It* mu  , <» . k.v ; \\ > liNve
Iweti M'llinir Hr Hmp** !>i-ei»vHf9

Eb-elrlc Itlif^r* xod Ibickhi'* A i idea
SMlve f>»r iwo y^nrs IIhv*- band-
l< (I mnedie* ibtii *HI us well «>r s*tve sik U
Olll Vi t kh! M I Ufnel B Of. Tie W Tw*W
souk wiHiilerfnt enfiw 4 ft. cud l.y iIpm
till'd id ne* in tbi* cily., Seveml 4as«ii of
proiMHiored ()o> siiiupiioii M u en-
lirelv cured b\ um* 41 n !• «: Iisiiilrs of
Dr. Kin};'* sew l)i*4 ovi ry. tuk«*n in ei*n*
tirctioo wiib El etric Udli*r*. We t'liarun*
lee tbciu Nlaoiy-. tfotd by It. Aru^lroug..

The .Niagara Falls (Route,

Will MEItlDlAN TIME.
P*w^t>ir«r Tram* on the Mhhlgan Centra] Rail

nMd wiil leaf* CbelM* Hlatlon a* follow*;

Thi HoaLcst Ure
In ClieliM'it n* w* II a*, ibe iMinwMxnesf and

olbcrs caH xt ihis ion* nimI yt-i fr,w. t triak
Isntle ol Kempf's UnUim lor tin* Tbrout
and Liuiift. il ciiks .icub* Htid dirnnio-
eouxba. Priee66 cems mil $1.00 16 April!
I vear. It B Akhstmono. .

the election of supreme court judges
mid regents of the University.

LIU* il.

s

Years,

Wednesday, Feb. 2nd., was cnmlle-

row day (ground hog day). Accord-

ing to weal hernumgers, he will not

go buck into iiis hole for six weeks.

Alvin Wilsey has sold Ins stock of

inudic to Mr. Clements of Chicago,

and will give his own attention to the

ade of pianos, organs and the stand-

ard sewing, machines. •

Among the Mexican war veterans

wbo will receive pensions in due

lime are Frank Muir, of Clinton, 0.

D- Putnam of Grass Like and
Charles .Sanford of Manchester.

It is very probable that the whole

Michigan brigade will go to Wash-
ington in .May, This will be a treat

fnr those who are fortunate enough

t0 kkmg to the state militia.— Ueg-
uter.

We learn that Wm. Graham has
purchased a house and and lot in the

tillage of Chelsea and has hired LW-

ryu C. Hill, to go over and paint and

W'T the house. — Manchester 5u*
l«rprisc.

The.fiuhlltei thgf have tdephonea

11 ^nu Arbor, find the use of them

Tei7 much distu rU'd at night, by the

noise of the electric light dynamos,

•‘^n upon the Telephono wirw by
•Auction

URU. KSTATK F«»R *ALK,

XTATK OK MICHIGAN, County of
tyjwkietuMK, is.

In Nic mitur of the estate of Jeliiel
Wliib*, (b*cta-MMl.

Notice i* ben by given Hint In pursuance
..fan older grained to (lie uiidmigned.ud-
inin Himtor of the estate of said deCeHMtl,
by tite Hon. Judge of Probate lor Hie
County "f WaHliiennw, on tlie twenty*
• ii'lnb day of lleceinlier, A I). 188C, llieiv

wiil Iw Mild at Public Vendue, to tlie high-
twt ladder, at the bouse on (be premises
Herein deaeribml. iu Ibe town of Lima,
in ibe county of Waslitenaw.iu snid 8t*te,

on Tuesday, ibe liM <n»y of Marcl ,

\ I) 1887, at one o’clock in Ibe after-
noon of ilia t day, Subject lo all encum*
i.raiiee* by morUaue »»r oilicrwise exhlinu
at (lie lime of the death of ihe^said Jeliiel
\Vhile) ibe following Uescritied Real Es-
tate. lo w it :

The MMIIh Imlfof (be non I li east quarter

of section seven, in tin* township of Lima,

Wiulilenaw coll nly, Micliigau;
The north 1 liiny acres, ol the west hall

•d ibe north-west quarter of section seven

affected, never touching the spinal coni
rhere Uy the white shining cord at the
bottom of the wound in all ita pristine
beauty, and not a scratch marred its
surface. The operator smiled with
complaisance when hu saw how nicely
he had accomplished his purpose. He
had removed the ca tse of the suppuns*

tion, hence the abscess would disappear.

He had aUorcmvcd the cause of the
paralysis, and felt aisured power would

now return to the paralyzed legs;
and, more than all, he knew time
would accomplish the filling up of the
place where the bone had formerly
been. The patient recovered from the
ether and was placed in bed on his face.

In three days motion returned to the

legs, and he was able to move his feet
the first time in nearly a year. About
the same time sensation began to return

I in the limbs. In about three weeks he
could bear some weight on his legs,
and at the same time he assumed the
position on his breast and knees which

he has kept evor since. Hu at length
became strong enough to stand, with
assistance, and take a step or two. He
is now' able to walk and sit down in a
chair with comfort. Of course his back

is yet weak, and probably never w'ill
regain its former power, but he will bo
a useful man. The wound has gradually
closed up. leaving only a slight war,
ami causes him little or no pain. His
appetite has returned, and he oats as
much as a laboring man.— AT. W. Chris*

tian Adoocate.

MhU Tmin ................. a .>9 r. m.
Wm. Martin, Agent
O. IV. Ituooi.KH, General Passenger

•ml Ticket Auenl. i'liicairo.
TickriK nuiy l»c obtained at this station

to miy purl ol U. 8. or Canada by giving
tweiity-iour lii.urs notice to the ticket
agent, J11*. Sneer

alone on account of Dyipepaia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will euro Dv*pei*ia.
Indigestion and Const! pat ten; Mid on »
positive guarani co at 26 and CO cents, by

K. 8. AriiitLoiig, Hiuggist

Detroit, Mackinac ft Marquette IL B.
“The Mackinaw 8hort Line.”

Only direct route between the East and
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich

n lm .

lb h.I down TIMETABLE. EAST.
Head up.

Active, Pnihing tad. Bailable. *

U. 8. Arnixirong can mIm ny* In- relied
upon to carry in slock Ike p*,n*H aim te xt
good*, and sustain the w-puialma of la ing
active, pusbiug ami relii.bb*. l»y fmiRt*
inending ariiclea wRfii w* !i e*i>d.li^lii d>
merit and such men a* are impute r. Hav-
ing tin* agency for ihecetetin.ied Dr King's.
New Discovery f4*r eotiamiipiion, cunigbs
and cold*, w ill sell it 4tn a jawiive giiHrant-
tee. it will surely cure any and every af-
fection of throat, lungs, or cheKi, and in or-

der to prove our claim, we ask you to cal-
and get a trial bottle bet.

COAST UErENSES.

The BUk to WMeh Aincrteiifi Town* and
Property aro Etposerl.

As for the public at Urge, it is doubt-

ful if it is as yet actively in favor of

fort*. The cities of Su Louis, Cincin-
nati and Louisville know very well Lint
no foreign force can directly injure them,

and they hardly realise the indirect in-

jury which would result to their trado

from a loss of proijrty in New York or
other seaports. The vast population of
the interior States is much more anxious
to see the p tblio mousy spsnt for im-

proving their rivers, fro n which, in

spite of the ab im of tin river and
harbor bills, they see an immediate ad-

vantage, than to hive it invested in iu-

ACC. , KXH EX9. ACC.

IfP. M. L’ve] [Arr t*M
5 40 11 10

f A. M . *A.M L’H [Arr.
i

P.M. P. M.
7 O* 6 5<t ..St Ignace 1 . . . 8 30 5 55
7 H7 5 (»5
7 42 7 HI 8 01 5 00
8 15 7 85 . . . . Palm* ...... 7 41 4 15
8 2* 7 43 ...... Oztrk ..... 7 34 4 00
8 48 • • • • • ....Trout Lake... • *-••• 3 45
it If • • • • B ..... Hendriu. .. • • • • • 8 05
9 45 • • • • • ..... Sage ....... • • • • • 2 35
10 25 8 52 ....Newl»erry....6 21 2 05
11 00 8 60 . . .DoUarville. . . . 0 14 l 45
11 25! 9 14 ...McMillan.... 6 00 1 15
12 2o 0 40 ...... Seuey...... 5 15 12 85
12 55 • • • • ...... Drigg* ...... il 50
1 * 7110 06 ..... Walsh ...... 4 49 11 40
1 80 • • • • • . .. .Creighton. . . . • ••*•• 11 20
1 57 • •••• ..... leromevitlc... 10 40

10 42 . . ..Reedsboro — 4 15!.. .

2 10| ..... ..... Glhhs ...... 10 25
2 3u 11 00 ... .MunUing.... 8 5s to 00

3 25 11 31 ....Au Train.... 3 25 9 05

3 48 11 38 ...Rock River... 8 17 8 45
4 05! 1 1 50 ..... Onota ..... 8 00 8 25
4 12 8 15

4 2d! 12 05 . . .Sand River. . . 2 50 b 00
5 ai . ... .... Choccdav. . . . .... 7 20

5 30 12 40 . . Marquette 2. . . i*2 ia]« u«
Arr] [L’vei _

P. M fP M. L’vcl lArr jr. m. A. >1.
12 50 ____ Marquette.... 2 00
1 40 . . , .Neguunoe.. . . 1 25

1 55 . . .Ishpejnteg. . . .12 5H

8 05 Republic ...... 11 50
3 10 . .Midiigammc,..It 50
4 10 10 4t

5 80 ____ Houghton ____ 9 2t
5 50 . . . .Hancock.. . . ! » 01

0 35 . . . .Calumet ...... |i8 1*

P M. Arr ] [L'vfU. m

A Wamiag.
Pain is given for ilia w ise purpose of in-

forming us of the presence of danger Mint
disease. Any liitic exein m»*ni of an iinus-
ual nature distuiiis the b* lance of the s>s-
tem, the m rveua energiea are exliMU**ied
and headache and a hundred oilier distur-
bances are the result. Many 4.f ibe miser-
ies of modern man and womanhood might
be cured and prevented were their ap-
proach heeded and resisted, having their
origin iu deraugi menia of the iiv«T and
blood, dysptpsia, jaunniee, indigestion,,
costivenesi and oiImt itiiwliideeoine condl-
lion*. Evil* of a di*«aiied nature find a cer-
tain cure by the use of Golden Heal Bitters.
In this medicine, nature, aided by art, bus
iroduced a rare cninbiiiaiten 4»l un dical
wopertiet, wisely adapted t4» the cure of
iseascB,c*Hnmon to niHiikind. 'I be vital-
zing principles embodied in GoU'en Seal
iiiters will NMixrdly cure the broken d« w u

dyspeptic. Bold by 1(. 8 A 1 mat rung. 53

(WxsucvsgHi'ir
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-,
sumption , Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker’s English Remedy? It is the best,

•pamtlou known for all Lung Troubles^
d on a positive guarantee at 10c., 50c.

U. 8. Arms rong, Duiggtet.

ire

sol!

Mixed train leaves St. Ignace at 7:00 at
m , arrives Marquette 5:30 p m.; teivef
Marquette 7:00 a. m., ur rives St. Ignace

5:55 p. m.
Conn kctionr— (l)Vi:i. M. T. Co.’b« t . . r* • lioata, widi Micliigan Central and Grand

surance for soa-coast cities. Even on (tepidaft Indlina rallroadt.nnd with tin*

Utility Clerk llowlett, was there*

Iwt week of a very choice bur
14 Wangyfi| fro.a

. en, in the township of Lima, Washtenaw
county, Michigan;

Also, seven acres of land, in the north-
west comer of the northeast quarter
of sect ten eighteen, in the town-
ship ot Lima, Washtenaw county,
Mieliigau, more particularly described as
follows : commencing at the north qnar-
t»-r post of W’Clion eighteen, thence souih
thirty minutea east, eight ch iina; thence
ea^t, eight chains and Beveiity nvc links;
t lienee noith tinny minutes west, eight
chii'iis; thence west, eight cliaina and •ev-
enly, five links to the place of begin! ug,

ooiiliiining In all oik: hundred and seven-
teen acn s ofland.

Dated. I)« c. 29. 1886.
UIIAULE8 H. KEMPP,

Administrator of the estate of35 Jeliiel While, deceased.

Good SioayA For Him,
Hr. Asa P. Howie w, druggist, was induc-

ed to try sotne of the Papilhon Catarrh
Cure by his customers, afier several physi-
elans predicted lie would mm have con-
sumpllofi from an aggravated case ol Ui-

tarrh. He »ayi : ** The result was unpre-
cedented. I commenced to get well alter
the first application* and Htunow^af^
a few weeks, entirely cured. .
(extract olTlax) Catarrh 01.ro w do aU
Iteit te claimed ter It. te»rge buttles $1.00.

PW sale by all drngginU.

the lakes people do not realize their d;ri

gor. They have seen comparatively
mi all expenditures in m iking lake har-

bor* atii parts rasult in ball ling up %
commerce whioa rivals that of the outiro

seapoast.

They do not realize that while under

existing treaties neither R i jUnd nor
the Unitel S.Ves en nn'muin any
naval force on th 1 1 v’cat, yet on the out-

break of war E 1 rUn! o n aend tbrou g 1
the Welland cnal one hun Ire! an!
eleven vessels, with over four hundred
guns, while w » are absolutely power-

bw. The Welland canal can carry ves-
sels of thirteen feet draught, tbo Eric
only seven feet. 80 long ns we leave!
the Erie canal in its pramt condition
we leave it iu England's poWer on the
outbreak of wir to d^i$roy Buffalo,
Clevola id. Toledo, Detroit ami a num-
ber of smaller cities, and, unless the

English vessels could be stopped by tor-

phdoaA in the Datroitriver, Caicagoaud
Milwa kco as well.
Thequostion liaally resolves itself to

elcgaut sidewhetd Htcamers of the Detroii
& Ctevetend 8 team Navigation compunv
for Detroit, Cleveland and all noint* iu (hr
east, soutnrnst and south. Tin* boats ol
this line leave St. Ignace Monday and
Wednesday mornings. Thursdays and Bat
uiday nights. (1) With boat line* lot
.Sauli 81 e. Marie, Chicago, Milwaukee am
all shop; points. (2) With M. 11. &. O
railroad lor Houghton. Hancock. Calumet
* ic., and points on Chicago ft Northwest
ern railway.
Standard— Central time. #DMily

f Daily, except Sunday. {Daily, except
Sj.turduv.
A. WATSON, E. W. ALLEN. .

Geu’l Supt. te. j i . a \v T’kt ogt.

Business College

Scbool of Pennnnsbip apd Zlfsrtiiaod ipatutctc

Offer* unequalled advnnlagt** for pn nafinp
ml Middle Agc*l Men ami Wo____ __ Yqung am

ncteatf wste
No vacations, loirge attendance

«s .

sharns are defenseless against existing

navies. Is it wise to leave them so when
wo have the means to protect them? It
never has baon so considered until within
the last few years. Who can name any
reasons why such a risk is more justifia-
ble now than it has beetr in the past?
D wi not the enormous increase in prop-
erty values rent er the risk greater now
than it ever has been before?— 5sri5*
tier's Mnjazmc.

ncs*.

NINE teachers. Good board with wel
fiiiniHlied room, t&OO to $3,13 per wrek
Now it a drsinible time to enter. Call 01
write for Circulars. P. E. 0LXAE7,

Rruictpal.

THIS PAPER '

J. w.Ayx* *i>e>N

t« on Ule tn PkllaSrlf his
at the Ncwepeper /.uver
tiBi.ur A««>iMr of
“.oar «uU*urU*d Bfems

For 25 Gents
Get Kemp’s Liver Pills for Torpid Liver

lor Constipation, for tl-e t omplexhuo
5 April 1 i»tar. R. S. Aum*ti(oko

Dr Peto’fc Maorie Fain Oil is

Good for both internal and external pain.
Good for sprains, black and blue bruises,,

and swoleir Joint*.
Good lor wounds made by knives, scis-

sor*, and Implements of destruction.
Good for Neuralgia'* twinge* and Itheu-

matism's horrible torture. Sold by R. S..Armstroog. 62

X n\rP vO cv Blo<,d E1*11' '* on,viVv'V*V\ O jjjooj Remedy gutrai..
teed. It i* a poaltive care for Ulcers, Erup-
tion* or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies tinv
wholu svtitem. and b&nisheti all Itwhote system, and baaishes all itheumatlo:
and Neuralgic pain*. We guarantee iL,

It. S. Armstrong, Druggist.

Saeblin’s Amica Salve.

The be>.t salve in the world for CotV
Bruises Bores, Ulcer*. Salt Rheum. Fever
>ores, Teller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and . posi-

tively uuh* Piles, or no pay required. It
i* guaranteed to give perfect saiUlaction,.
•r, money retenchsi. rrice 25 cents per
box. For Sale by R. 8. Armstrong.

wo tho Children. They are es-
OVW v> pccially liable to rndden
'•olds, Cough*. Croup. Whooping Cough,
tc. We guarantee Acker’s Eugliah
temedy a ixwitiTe cure. It Eaves
totira of unsiont avatchlug. Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong, Dntggiit.

SroLoa Dwa ZavaUdi.
Probably never In the history oi cough

medicines ha* any aitkle met success
qualto t’jat which hfl been showered,
ipm Dr. Pete’s B5 «ent Cough Cure,
Thousand* of hopeless cases of Coughs,
'olds, and consutnp’h n hava yielded to

this trulv miraculous d roovuy. For this
reason we feel warranted in rteking onr
reputation and money < n its merits, Sohfc
by R. 8. Armstrong. 5A’
Subscribe for the I SBALD*

_______________ ______ v,._. .. ......... ..........
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mm\m news.

MICHIGAN FLOODS.

Kvory Town Through Which »
Stream Paanca, SulVera.

Advice* of the 13th lost,, thow a very
various ktate of affair* iu all the slreams
in the lower half of the »tate. At Kata
masoo no one remember* ever to have
aeon the river *o high. The low lauds are
completely flooded. Ice gorges have been
prevented by the n^o of dynamite, and the
bridges have been protected by loading
them with atone ana preventing the ac-
cumulation of drift wood. At Cold water
the low mill grounds are all afloat. Ilarn-
bart'a mill dam and that at Branch are
gone. The water at Petersburg, Monroe
county, is higher than ever known, but
fences and hay and straw stacks ure as
Tet the only sufferers. Three dams have
oeeu wadiod away in the vicinity of Col-
on, Mt. Joseph county. Several bridges
ant gone and across country travel great
Iv impeded in the region of Hudson. At
union City the flat < are under water and
the railroad briilge is in danger. The ice
having gone out of the Kaisiu at Monroe
the chief danger there is past, but the
rtveris full to its banks. At owos»o the
Shiawassee has floo led all territory odja-
Oent to its banks carried off con^iilerablo
timber and damaged buildings to a con-
Adorable extent. At Muir the stinib sorb
oh* conditions prevail as at other points .

in the vicinity, and merchants have
abandoned their stores, and things ure
generally afloat. At Three Rivers the
shops are all closed in cornequenoe
of the high water. The immense
lumber piles are only kept from taking
French leave by be n; held by t>ooins but
tills will probably prove effectual. Htrenu-
ous efforts have thus fur preserved the
railroad track from serious washouts.
There it nn extensive ice gorge in the Ht.
Joseph, east of the town, which may vet !

make still more serious mischief. At Ver-
montville the Thornapple river is higher ;

than ever before known. Two large
bridges have been swept away, and the
railroad submerged. At Ionia the flats
south of the city are under water and the
reads in that direction, rendered impass-
able. The bridges are being held by loads

WnnrnJk witnAmd. | About two weeks ago a man wae foundf^^®**®*®** lying unconscious near Kmith’s Creek. 8t.
Monroe experienced a few day* ago tba ; t jalr county. He was taken to the vi age,

worst flood ever known there. A jam of * wh0n It was found that his hands and feet
ice had come from up tha river, stopped w#re froien. His feet were amputated
against the one below the city, and the ; and then tha doctor discovered tlialtbe

fcoon mjujwater in the upper part of the city soon
reached the bit: best point by several feet
it ha* ever attained.  , _

A number of residence were flooded, the
ice crashed up against them, and the criei
of distress from the occupant* could b#
heard for blocks. All were rescued, The
Maccmb street bridge was lifted off it*
abutments and carried aliout thirty feet
down stream, when the ice gorged.
About 5 o'clock in the evening the ice

moved again, completely wrecking the
Macomb street bridge. The north span
stopped 100 feet west of the Lake Shore
bridge and at 7 o'clock sank to the bot-
tom. The water had fallen considerably
in the upper part of the city, but U very
high In the lower part.

HTATK ITRMS.

The summary In advance of the annual
report, showing the financial condition
and Michigan business of the Stock Fire,
Fire Marine and Marine Insurance com-
panies reporting b> the insurance bureau
lor the year ending December 31, 13W,
shows the condition of Michi

ii* to be an follows: i'nid c
admitted assetts excluding spec

:clusi

was_ __ in-ane. He cannot remeinl*er
bis name, nor can he give any information
of himself.

HOME NEWS.

Out af the llfft stationary fund allowed
oack congressman per session tb* Michi-
qua men have drawn a* follow*:
C. C. Comstock, stationery. Ilfl W; cash,
$l0m Win. C. Maybury, stationery,
$14 43; cash, $110 5ft. Burrows, sta-
tionery. $35 (0; cash. $5$ 40. Ja*. O’Don-

The secretary of wsr ha* sent to th*
ate the annual alwtrsct «f n,.
forces of the United Htates, OifanuSi?}
unorgniized. The dcKmment renn,
in addition to the two thousand and^SS
odd officers and 25,000 enlisUd men oTlf1
regular army, the total strength
land forces. The report is based uun^
ports submitted by the adjutant gi,,?.?
of tlie*tat*4 and territories toEx t»ov. Jerome has gone to the Bermuda etaUonery! $98 ?h cash.lUH 29. B. M,Wands. . . CnWheon, stationery, $20 Wi; cash. |V>b 01. generftj the army. In many ^

George Terrill of Grand Rapid* has been Hpencer O. Fisher, stationery, | W M : cuah, b0 0f the unorganixed strenrt?*
convicted of mandaughter, with a recom - jy. Kdwin B. W nans, n,tjltj0,,J2* ! mede, and of the figure*, based uno.,»V,

•a 73; cash, 1101*7. , ^ ’ reported last year of 7,787. The total?*?
Henry Ward Beecher denounced the tje,. 0f men available for military d,,?'

knights of lalwr at a banquet in New York not organised, is reported as 7,4<0 toi l:
the other night. He doesn’t Mleve in a increase of $ri,f>U7 over the return ofl*1

pun
OO);

fan cora-
apital, $7i0.-

ipialnl
deposits, $l,4KUMy; liahiiities, exclusive
of Uabilitle* on special deposits, $287,077;
surplus a* regards policy holders
3PJ.

Frederick Hall of Dundee, who was
charged with incest with hi* 14-year-oW
daughter, pleaded guilty; but the court
before accepting his plea called lu two
physicians to nqiort on his mental condi-
tion. After an examination the doctor*
agreed that the man was n ••religious
crank.” He maintained that the word of
God justified him in all he had done, hut o tvi,<X7
the physicians thought him wspOOMble , pr9^tnpUom
and the judge sentenced him to ten years {^ncj ar
at Jackson.

Mrs. W. D. I
teudent of the st ite flsn hatchery
1’aris recently.

The Detroit. Bay City A Alpena rail
d

whole nation being implicated because a
few men in Jersey are not pleased with
their employers.
The conferees on the bill to repeal ths

Marks, wife of the super in-

road company have commenced the erec-

speal
timber culture ami ‘laser!

and laws are unable to agree.
John Boyd, formerly i. doorkeeper for

the house o'f representatives, bat Wome
king of the lobby in the place of the late
Charles Sherrill.
Boston Corbett, the man who tdiot Wilkes

Booth, the n-sassln of President Linpoln,

Older*, $1,173,- K. Dyer of StuudRh, lor $00,000 for. seduc-
tion.

Ex-Oor. Algor ami family and a party Vermontrillo l.a, orgtuilzad a bu.lneia
of friends have gone on an extendeu trip men’s protective association.

lion of the railroad bridge across Thunder j n()W ftS,i#tant doorkeeper in the Kansas
bay river at Richardson's dam. legislature. He lives in a dug out in Cloud
Miss Ida Jones of Bay City, sues Walter county, and is very poor.

It is reported that Brigham Young is
alive and is hiding near Lincoln, Neb.

increase or ore,mii over the return ei*
last year. The organized force oomiXJ!?
7,‘J:W commissioned officers and tfiL'Ml ?
listed men, an increase of 701 and VnSirespectively. a W

. ... - —.•'um ' - rnmm

Down te Death.

The British ship Kaponda, which Un
London on December 11 for Fremanij?
western Australia, with emigrants cs»
Into collision near the coast or Brazil in?
the British bark Ada Maltnore, ai l i1.
•nnk. Three hundred and four of ih^S
on board were drowned. The reniaindl!
wore saved and have arrived at lUhn
The Knptinda was on Iron shin

M i •tons.
i-on.

^ahis.

of U*

lie. The bridges are being held
id chains and are being closely watched,
lone havo gone aa yet. At Bolding the
am

rh water lias invaded the shops and com-
iled a stoppage. Take it all around, it
a moist spell of weather.
The business part of Lyons, Ionia county

was under from four to eight feet of water
for several days. A part of the Cornell
works were swept away, the tool factory
of J. & P. Arnold badly damaged, the
walls of the woolen mill of O. A. Atnsden
crushed in by the force of ice ami water.
And the bridge is badly wrecked. The
damage is between $75 0)Jilud |HO,OUii. and
nearly every business man in the place is
a looser.

through Mexico and the west. The route
is to 1)0 over the Michigan Central rail-
road to Chicago, thence over the Chicago,
Burlington & tjuincy railroad to Kansas
City, and over the AtchLou, Topeka &
Hanta Ke to Kl Paso, near whicn town
Gov. Alger is interested in a cattle rancho
in charge of Col. Mothersill. formerly of
Detroit. The party will then go into
Mexico. _ The Southern Pacific will bo
taken to California, where the Indies will
be left temporarily while Gen. Alger and
other gentlemen of the party will travel
into the redwood country to* take a look
at timl>er lands. The party will come
homo by the way of Balt L.-i'ko City and
Denver.

Geo. W. Platt, formerly mayor of Nilea,
is dead, aged 73. He was a native of Mns-
f>achusetts and came to Michigan fifty
years ago. Ho waa engaged in active
business until anile recently, and was
treasurer of the Nih
M|BM of hi-, death.

Dr. W. H. Slocum of Buchanan, a mem-
ber of the district pen-ion examining
board, died suddenly the other morning,
thus putting Dr. Hemingway of Kalamazoo
who was appointed to net during hi* ab-
sence, in pOsgOKhion of the offices.

les gas company at the

A company has been organised in Bron-
son to boro for salt.

The Greenville base ball association has
been organized with a capital of d’sO. and
will put a strong team in tho field this
spring.

Mr. Carleton has introduced a bill in tho
house at Washington to restore the name
of Lena Pollard of Michigan, to the pen-
sion rolls. Mrs Pollard's first husband
died in Libby prLon and sho lost her pen-
sion by marrying a second time.
Arnot's livery stable in St.' Louis, Mo.,

burned the other night. Three firemen
were killed by falling walls, and a number
of spectators seriously injured. Uf tho ‘JU0
horses in the stables, 100 were burned.

Mormons can no longer vote in Nevada,
a resolution to that effect having been
adopted by both branches of the legisla-
ture.

The Texas legislature has passed a bill
to puni-h by fine, not to exceed $50$, and
imprisonment of not more than six months,
any striker who interleres with the lawful i

employment of another person.

O. C. Headstrom of Perkins, a Swede, ,

ngp.MW. full from a log house he was build-
ing and was found with his nock broken.

pion are on a strike bec4u"e the managers wife and considerable property poi^mou* whom w^ini^ Many ofThimi]^
refuse to discharge two mine bosses. .. J.* ..... . The Missouri state ecologist, Van Cievo- were wounded by gun shot. Over 1UU of

estimates tho undeveloped wealth of Mis-James L. Jennings, ex receiver of the r Vn'wfr
land office at Ionia, and his bond-men, lnff her l1Usl,J]n(h Aifrc
Geo. W. Webber and Wellington C. Paige, with an

canaba,

Peterson, Jan. 99
ax, has been held for trial ut E-
She accused P. M. Peterson of the

was not held. Ciroum-

Four hundred and fifty miners at Cham
Death of Jndgo Lawtm

Judge George W. Lawton while reading
a newspaper in the depot at Lawton the
other morning about 7 o’clock, dropped
dead of heart disease. He was about to
take tho traiu for Paw Paw.
Judge Lawton was 59 years old and was

a native of Auburn, N. Y. He attendedrX1 X TofeMXw1^ a convict iron, Ca.boun
Lthnn Uwton, owned the land upon the American loan and tru.t company of ^^“X^^nd

ri, . r, u n # uni » i in hi* cell in the state prison the other
Charles Campbell of Hillsdale was ar- morning. A coroner’s jury rendered

rented in Jackson the other day, charged verdict that the cause of death was hca

TVork is to be commenced at once on the
Grant monument to bo erected in Lincoln
park, Chicago.

The private carriage and some other
personal effect! of the late President Ar-
thur were sold at auction in New York the
other day.

The petition to declare the civil service
reform law unconstitutional has been
thrown out of court at Washington.

Mrs. M. W. Raubli of Chaler*, Ind., has
gone insane from fright by robbers, and
her insanity hasovorlhrown her husband's
reason.

A deadly affray occurred between two
families near DeKalb, Texas, on the bth
lust., and four men were killed.
Lorenzo Snow, tho Mormon, has been

released from tho Utah penitentiary, by
reason of tho decision of tho supreme
court, tlmt nut ono lenience could bo im-
posed on the three indictments brought
ag u.*t him.

Tho Sunday law pas«edby the Louisiana
leghilnture bus been declared constitution-
al by tho supremo court.

The recent explosion of nn areolito near
Terro Haute, lud., was heard for a distance
of ton mile*.

A bill before tho state legislature of Ten-
nessee makes it a criminal offense to

H1 , ______ W1 .

She was commanded by Capl

rOREIGN NEWS.

Liquor men of Monnt Bridge*, Out
annoying clergymen who ar« active in.
temperance crusade. Several house* ban
been stoned and one fired into.

While the Toronto express was runninv
fortv miles an hour the other night th*
sidebars of the engine broke and n wreck
waa threatened. The engineer ru»hed back
and cut tho air brake tubing, stopping tbs

The bridge over Jeannette creek on th*
main line of the G and Trunk railway
about thirty-five mile* from Windsor, Ont
was washed away the oUer night. „aij
traffic over that >e ‘tion of the madwai
stopped for worn** time. The bridge w.,
over HU feet long, built of solid iron Ths
work of reconstruction was commenced at
once.

Four hundred house* were burned at
Rangoon. Bunn ih. on the 13th inat. Tha
sruno day, Hull. England, had a I'iVi.uug
fire. 0
A terrible riot occurred In Belfast on

the 29th ult. and was renewed the next
night. The trouble arose ovor nn insult to
a number of Catholic civilians by some of
the troops of tho West Burroy Regimut.
The civilians stoned the soldier*, mnuy of

must account for a shortage iu Jennings’ , J. . J » I » . „ . i . «

nprnunf nf t'sxi murder, but he was not held., ‘ ' *, (-An aa.^ i , mt j stances point strongly to the guilty of the
A mortgage for 1 1, COO, 000 has been filed woman.

upon
which the business portion of Lawton vil-
lage is located and where the place was
eoon after selected ns a station for the
Michigan Central railroad. Mr. Lawton
laid out a town there and it was named
after him. He had previously donated
ten acres of land for depot buildings. Ho
was himself at no time a re*ident of the
place, but his sons, George W. and Chus.
D., have been citizens of the place since
June, 1801.
Having completed his law studies the

deceased was admitted to the bur iu De-
troit early iu 18H1. and entered on the
practice of his profession at Lawton, lu
1862 he entered the army as second lieu-
tenant of company C. Fourth cavalry.
Early in June, ISM, he was wounded in the
battle of Dallas, Go., being vbot through
the body, the ball entering his breast and
being taken out at the shoulder. He was
brovetted major in the Atlanta campaign.
Hi* record as a soldier was that of a brave
and most excellent and efficient officer in
camp, on tho march and in battle.

After the war Maj. Lawton resumed the
practice of law at his homo and has been
quite successful, achieving a reputation as
a wise counsellor and able advocate. As a
writer upon legal matters he won a high

er, a poor widow, for $60,000, for seducing

with embezzlement.

The inspection of salt in Michigan dur-
ing January a* shown by the report of the
state inspector was as follows: Baginaw
county, 78,709 barrels; Manistee, 39,903;
Bay. 085: Mason, 8,990; Rt Clair, 8,4<k);
Midland, 5.300; Huron, 4,45S; Total, 180,063
barrels.

Michigan has 255,000 citizens liable to
military duty.

Rehuyler H. Old* of Lansing, is to bo pri-
vate secretary to Senator Stockbridge.

Rev. E. B. Button, general agent of tho
temperance alliance, reports that durin
tho year ending January 31, ho receive.
$13,!m3-M, and paid out $4,961.84, leaving
on hand $9,371.07. Mr. Button traveled
8,000 mile* during the year, and delivered
418 lectures.

A man named Hamilton shot and in-
stantly killed a man named Patterson,
with whom ho was boarding. Patterson
was threatening the life of his wife.

William F. Turner of Rtanton, lumber-
man, ex supervisor, linker, owner of the

a
heart

supreme court were regarded as very clear
and excellent. Maj. Lawton had given
much attention also to pomological mat-
ters and he became an extensive and val-
ued writer and speaker on subject con-
nected with horticulture. In political and
social matters he was a lender and trusted
adviser. His literary abiAusa were re-

ber 15 year-old daughter. Turner is over
50 years old and has a family. Tho act is
alleged to have been committed at Turner’s
rink, during last fall, after hours, and is
charged to be the result of promises to
furnish funds to send the girl to school.
Affidavit! show the girl to

disease.

A building is to bo erected by the board
of managers of the soldiers’ homo, to be
used ns a hospital. The new building will
cost $25,000.

« Mm. Mary J. Lathrop of Jackson will
stump the state in favor of tho prohibition
amendment. She says tho amendment
will win.

Gov. Luce is vice-president of the Amer-
ican agricultural and dairy association.

Frederick Hall of Monroe, has been sen-
tenced to Jackson for ten years for incest.
John Green, colored, of tho same place, a
clothes-line thief, convicted of breaking
into a barn and stealing a Uaruo«s, got
four years in the same place.

Vermontvillo voters will decide about
building 'two new iron bridges at tho
spring election.

The annual meeting of tho Great Coun-
cil of Red Men was hold in Kalamazoo.
The regular work of the order was tran-
sacted, and the following officers elected
for the ensuing year: Great Bacham, T.
J. Rromeling. Eaton Rapids; senior saga-
more, W. A. Crouch. East Baginaw ; juni-
or sagamore, W. T. Cole, Ishpeming;
prophet, W. W. Tanner, Grand Rapids;
chief of records, C. C. Howell, Grand Rap-
ids; keeper of wampum, F. H. Adler, Jack-
son; sanip, J. Levinson, Traverse City;
representatives to United States counsel,
M. H. Bailey, A. Harper, both of Grand

aouri at f'.()O.00Q,(A)O,UOU. He estimates tho
area of lend to contain 5,U0 ),OOU acres.

Secretary Manning has prepared a state-
ment of the expenditures on account of
volunteer soldier homes, from which it ap-
pear* that from 1866 to 1886, $17,153,240 was
disbursed on that account, while the re-
ceipts wore $17,335,128, leaving a balance of
$181,888 to bo accounted for on June 30 last.

A farm bouse near Jefferson, Iowa, was
burned on the 10th inst, and three of the
inmates perished in tho flame*. A gun
and revolver found near the remains in-
dicate foul play.

Aid. C’Neil. another of New York’s boo-
dle aldermen, has been sentenced to four
and a half yeais' inipriHuiiment, and to
pay a line of $‘.\HM.

Thomas F. McGowan of Duluth, fell from
nn upper proscenium Imix in a Minneapo-
lis variety theater mid broke his neck.

On the 1st inst. 353 blast furnace* in the
United state- were in operation, with a
weekly capacity of 35,2.55 tons. There were
out of the blast 235 furnace*, having a
weekly capacity of .51,316 toiy*. The esti-
mated production of pig iron in January
was 575,909 tons.

Mrs. A. R. Long of Denver. Col., has
fallen heir to om quarter of nn estate
Valued at $7G,(U0,(‘<Ji) in Holland.

The Nebraska legislature ha* passed the
bill raising the age of consent to IS y^nrs.

Du. ing u severe wind storm in Tyrone.
I’a.. a tree tinder which four laborer.* had
taken shelter, was blown down uud the
four men were instantly killed.

It is claimed that Calvin Garmany, a
Negro living on Hog Back mountain, near
Greenville, ti. 0 . has been the slave of a
man named Holly until a few days ago,
when he was rescued bv a brother of his,
who had just learned of his whereabouts.
Garmany was never informed of theeman-

markiue reode7£l hl^Ton Wight- ̂  l afef It & m KXdl' K""1 ^ 7nd w„ flogged at
ful converMtionalist, eomvauion and *u- };„hV„V Hied at IJO.OUO by the da- Rapid.; machinate, tH. Turner, _Orand often a( his ma.ter thought expedient

The Dennison paper company of Meehan
thority. He had great lov^fo'- the classi-
cal, jiwl possessed a good kn» wledge of
the Greek and Latin languages a* weu as
the literature of the ancient*. He wns a
connoisseur in art and nil hi* t ‘stes wore
refined. Ho had been a leading and effi-
cient leader of the republican* of Van Bu-
ren county for many years and had served
«s judge of probate for two terms. He
was being prominently named in connec-
tion with the circuit judgeship this spring.
He has been in upnareut good health ex-

cept symptoms of heart disease. In his
death the community, the county and the
state have experienced the Ibss of a most
valued citizen in all the walks of life. * Ho
leaves a wife and sou, the latter about %
year* old.

Tho Portland Sensation.

On tho morning of Nov. 20 last, the wife
of Myro .....Portinm __________ _____ __
with a bullet wound in the breast' Tt is
averred that she had previously declared
that her husband had threatened her life,
and it is certain that they had some quar-
rels ovor money matters. On the morning
in question ho claims that, while he was
writing in tho house, she went into the
bedroom and fired the fatal shot. Her
friends insist that Collins killed her. A
niece who wa* in the
the woman

fondant.

O. C. Thompkinsof Jackson has been ap-
pointed deputy warden of Jackson prison.

Mr. John Fitzsimmons, one of the oldest
resident* of Reading, Hillsdale county, is
dead.

Mitchell Rivard, one of tho oldest resi-
dents of Chesterfield, Macomb county, is
dead.

H. B. Hayes and wife of Battle Creek
sojourning near Jacksonville, Fla., were
living iu a tent. Their tent was entered
by burglars, the occupants chloroformed
and $1,500 in cash and notes stolen.

A Catholic collej
talked of at Hault
izens have given
for the buildings.

Rapids; insurance directors, R. Worch,
Jackson; J. M. Herz, Detroit; P. Trezieme,
Isbpeming. The next annual meeting will

field luG" ......... —

by gun shot.
the rioters were arrested.

Twenty lives were lo*t by the founder
ing of a British ship in the Black Rea.

The Berlin correspondent of the Daily
.Wits ̂ ays he hears that tho whole Germaii
army is to tie called out in sections of
0)0 men to be drilled in tho u*o of the rt
pealing ride.

An association for the suppression of
vice in general, and intemperance in par-
ticular has been organized among Roman
Catholics in Montreal.

The Grand Trunk yards at Montreal
were flooded for several days, resulting in
serious loss to tho company.
Many burglaries and robberies havs

taken place in Montreal recently. Th«y
are attributed to the gang of American
burglars and confidence operator* now in
that city.

The police tried to break up a socialists'
meeting near Berlin the other night, hot
were powerless, and the militia had to b«
called in. The people wero driven from
the hall nt the point of the bayonet, and s
number wero seriously injured- Thrs#
wero killed.

Tho miners’ strike is spreading through-
out Scotland. Riots are of almost duly
occurrence.

Socialists in London are becoming vary
troublesome.

It is stated that the Abyssmians lost
5,000 men iu the battle* in which the Ital-
ian forces wero defeated near Massowah
in the Soudan, on Jan. ’ft and 27.
At a meeting of the Toronto ministerial

association a memorial was sent to the
mayor and city council protesting against
the exemption of the Roman Catholic
clergy from the payment of municipal
taxes.

Trader* from tho interior report that
the explorer Dr. Holub. his wife and the
entire party accompanying him have l>een
massacred by natives.

Mrs. Henrv Wood, the novelist, died ia
Loudon on the 11th inst.

Another Muskegon man has drawn $15.- 000 iu a southern lottery, making the third
H"; ̂  farmer living near announcement of that sort in three

mouth*.

Martin Holdforth of Genoa. Livingston
county, had been teaching in the Ratz
district for several months, but he has
been compelled to resign, having been
strangely seized with stammering which
he cannot overcome. Rhyricians are at a
loss to account for the peculiar affliction.

- ____ .. Michael Viuski hai sued the city of Al-
im* in the yard says she heard Won tor $5,000 damages for injuries bus-
exclaim, ‘'Oh Myron!” Collins tained by falling into a sewer.

be held in Grand Rapids in May, 1887.

A stock company with $30 000 cardial Is
being organized iu Ronton Harbor for the
manufacture of school furniture. • A Chi-
cago firm is at tho bottom of it and want
a bonus. All but $ UOO i* raised. The fac-
tory is to begin with a force of fifty men.
Patrick Manly, an inmate of the soldiers'

home, has been discharged without rea-
sons therefor. Manly says tho order was
read before tho others so that all might

husband before his death.

H. B. Freer, a stranger, died at tho Ex-
change hotel in Owosho a few days since.
His home was in Alliance, Ohio.

Wm. Jones, a veteran of the soldiers*
home, has been arrested on a complaint of
William Jones of Leoni, Jackson county,
charging him with falsely personating the
latter to obtain u pension. The defendant
had applied for apetiaion and been refused,
at tho same time tho plaintiff had his

ha* always borne u good reputation, and
there is no adequate motive assigned to
sustain the charge of murder. Mr*. Col-
lins’s father committed suicide several
year* ago, which is urged by Collins's
friends to strengthen their claim of her
suicide. The parties were in comfortahie
circumstance* and had a child, a boy of 3
or 4 years. An inquest was held immedi-
ately after the occurrence, and they re-
turned a verdict of suicide. This woman’s
relatival have strenuously ra-ilsted. boldly
charging Collins with murder, and have
finally secured a second examination.
The body of Mra. Collins was dl*lnterred

on the Bth inst, and Justice Curry of Ionia
and a coroner’s jury commenced a second
inquest. Drs. Deflenbaugh and Alton
after long search succeeded in finding the
bullet which caused the woman’s death.
The object in securing the ball was prob-
ably to ascertain if it was the same size os
the empty aheil found in the revolver at
Mrs. Collins’ side at the time of the shoot-
Itig. C. J. Jones, attorney for the relatives,
however, says his case in no way depende
•upon this point.

The Chicago & West Michigan authori-
ties are credited with saying that their
road will not stop till it reaches the straits.
The authorities of the Minneapolis,

Bault Sto. Marie and Atlantic road declare
that their road will be built and trains
running over it to the Bault before the
close of 1887.

Ics’ Fall*. Maine, have failed with liabili-
ties of $150,000, and only their works and
pulp mill as asiets. Btrikes in the mills
caused the suspension, which is directly
charged to the K. of L.

The number of lives lost by tho blizzard
in Dakota the past winter exceeds tho
number of killed in the railroad disaster
in Vermont,

A bomb was thrown on the stage of the
grand opera houso in San Franciaco the
other night while Patti was singing. No

injured except the man who

Louisiana has do-
viucu vuui, mu Sunday law passed last
year is a legitimate exercise of tho police
power and is constitutional.

The President has respited John Wash-
ington and Bimmons, the Indians who
were to hang at Wichita for rape commit-
ted in the Indian Territory.

DETROIT
Wueat, White ............. $ 83
Wheat, Red ................ 83
Cohn per bu ...............  40
Oats per bu ................ 81
IIaklev ..................... 1 13
Timotut Seed .............. 2 15
Clover Seed per keg ..... 4 85
Feed per cwt ............... 13 00
Flour— Michigan patent,.. 4 75

Michigan roller.... 4 00
Minnesota iiatent.. 4 75
Minnesota tiakera’. 4 0u
Michigan rye per bu 53

Apples, per bu ..........  9 95
Beans, Picked .............. 185
Beans, Unpicked ........... 75
Beeswax ................... 25
Butter ........... * ......... 16
Cabbages per 100 ........... 1 75
Cider per gal .............. 10
Cranberries, per bu ....... 175
Cheese, per lb ............. 13
Dried Apples, per bu ...... 4
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. ... 5 75
Boos, per doc .............. 24
Honey, per lb .............. 10

After Beu’i Money.
Th® trial of a suit for $100,000 damage*

XTn uiShpmoSdVt“. e^r.n'o^r,1. ̂  •*'
war. He came north through the national PN,ON8’ P** ^ ............

Rapids, and delivered to tho veteran at
the homo. He is charged with getting the
check cashed and using the money. He
was held for trial at the next term of thf
United states^ourt, bail being fixed at
•500, in default of which he was sent to
jail.

lines on January ^18^ He wen J to I &IAT°K8> f!Lrt ...........
Washington, took tho amnesty oath and ’"tide kens per lb
he say*, showed his papers to Becretariei
Seward ami Blanton, and satisfied them

Michigan will got $500,000 under the pro- | tlmt hi* representations were true. Gen.
visions of the hill to credit and pay to the ill v° °arne to the conclusion

An Elk
grave on a toboggan.

Rapids man was carried to his
be

several state* and territories and the dis-
trict of Columbia all moneys collected
under the direct tax levied under the act
of Aug. 5, 1861. It involve* the«... ««k- u, mm. n involve* tne payment

The jury in the case of E. T. Woodbury 00t of 11,0 treasury of about $39,000, (KX)r
v*. the city of Owobho, returned a .verdict ! _ __
of $2,3*1 for tho plaintiff,
brought for damDrought for damages resulting from
threshing engine breaking through
bridge at Owosso. Woodbury clain

The cn*e wa*
from a

a. - ---- lory claimed
damages for personal injuries as well as
damage to tho engine. At a former trial
he was given a verdict of $500. The city
appealed tha case. and the supreme court
sent it back for a now trial.

,TP,ort.I?,uron 11 troubled with counterfeit
United States treasury notea.

The democratic state convention will be
held in Detroit, March 3.

that he had taken part iu the transfer of
ii i' *' EoW f,^rln the confederates from
Richmond for safe keeping and caused him
to bo arrested and held in confinement.^ f?r l,,iB wlf« rtn(1 children
and Gen. Butler had agreed to allow them
to go to h ortress Monroe on a truce-boat.

co,ltr*1 Depot. Lester says. $12,000 in gold, but gave them
np at the coitof one f rtcSlfLfo£ on,)r which was re

! ssswwar-jrsssKfa

nJilwi it ? btU6r *or loss money at the

‘V Jl oth*;

years’ imprisonment, but “wu^leaeed

chaip with a heavy ball attached.

Gaete ............ 9
Turkeys ......... 11
Ducks ........... 12

, Koo*ter*.Hve, lb 8
VuoviaioNs- Mess Fork.... 13 75

Family 13 75
Lard ......... 7
Hame...
Shoulder* ....

Bacon ....... .

* Tallow per lb.
UVB STOCK.

CATTLE—Markot strong and active; ship’
ping steers, of 950 to 1,500 lha, $3 C0@51
atockera and feeden*,$‘> 50(9320; cows.bulU
and mixed. $175^3 80; bulk, $3 50(g3 25;
Texas> leers, $4 1 2jf A

Hoos-Market strong and higher; roup*rd ^ *>; PMkinx and ah/p@1 °; U*hi' 14 ^ l*;

^^•sss-jssa
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4 6TBANGE I1 BENCH STORY.

ne conn**1 lor the defence had11 How could eo
pleaded insanity

itrang* * crime, lie asked, be ot her.

•i<e explained.

Aifiong the reeds, near Chatou, two
. ! bodies had been found one morn
ing with their arm» twined about ouch

other— a man and woman-both well
Lwn members of lashionable ho-
:ety rich, *»ot younR, and married
only the year before-tho lady having

been three years a widow.
They were not known to have had

any enemies— the bodies hod not been

rbbbed. H *PP«"* ihsi ** hftd
both been stabbed with so me- long,

pointed instrument, and then Hung
from the bank into the river.

The inquest ban not brought out

any fresh facts. The boatmen of the
neighborhood were questioned in vain,

and the authorities were on the point

of abandoning the investigation when

» young cabinetmaker of the neighbor-

ing village, named George Louis, and

nicknamed “lie Hourgeois/’volurftari-

|y gave himself up as the murderer.

In reply to various questions asked,

he answered only this:

"I knew the man for two years; 1
knew the woman only for six months
past. They used often come to get
me to mend old furniture for them, be-

cause I am a good hand at the busi-

ness'.

And when they asked him:

“What did you kill them for?”

He replied, obstinately:

“I killed them because I wanted
kill them.”
Nothing further could be got out of

him. The man was of illegitimate
birth no doubt; as a child he had been
first left in the care of a paid nurse in
the country, andhadbeen subsemient-
lo abandoned by his parents. 1 lo bad
no other real name than George Lou-

wonW prefer even the gullotine, T am
R "IVm t1e ',y0u aH ,l',0llt tlii» nlfair.

/ killed that man and woman be-
cause they were my parents.”
4;Now listen to me ami jud£, me,”

A woman was secretly delivered of
a son and sent him faraway, some-
where, to a professional nurse. Did

Kri!ra ffn fc?.w whither h(*r accomplice
bore the htt e innocent creatdre-in-
nocent, yet doomed to end less misery
to worse than to death, since ho was
abandoned, since the nurse, failing to
receive the monthly stipend, might
as nurses often do, let th« child waste
away, suffer from hunger, die from
neglect?

“rhe woman who nursed me
was honest-more honest, more noble,
morn of woman, more of a
mother than my cwn mother. She
brought me up. She erred in thus
doing her duty. Better far to leave
such children to porish-such misera-
ble foundlings cast away at the out-
skirts ob villages, even as refuse is
dumped beyond the limits of towns.*

“I grew up with a vague idea that
I bore the brand of a disgrace. The
other children called me ‘bastard’ one
day. They did not know what the
word meant — one of them having that
day heard it uttered for the first time
by his parents. I did not know what
it meant either— but I felt it.
- “I may state that I was one of the
most intelligent boys in the school.
1 would have been an upright mad,
your Honor — perhaps a man above
the common run— if my parents had
not committed the crime of abandon-
ing me.

“That crime was committed against
me. I was the victim— they were the
criminals. I was helpless— they were
pitiless. They ought to have loved me
—they Hung me from them.
“I owed them my life— but is life a

gift? Mine, at all events, was simply a
curse. After their shameful abandon-
ment of me, I owed them nothing but
revenge. They perpetrated against me
the most inhuman, the most mon
itrous act which it is possible to com-
mit against a human being.

is, but, as lie grew up, he proved to
be a remarkably intelligent boy, with
naturally fine tastes and good man-
ners, and his comrades hod, therefore,
nicknamed him “The Bourgeois,” by
which name alope he became subse-
quently known. He had the reputa-
tion of being remarkably skillful at
the trade of cabinetmaker, which he
hod adopted. Ho was even able to
do some wood carving. He was also
said to be very excitable in his dispo-
sition— a believer in communistic and
also Nihilistic doctrines— a great read-

er of sensational npvels and tragical
light literature; also a man of some
influence at elections, and a first-rate
stump orator at workingmen’s meet-
ings or political gatherings of farmers.

Tlie counsel for the defence had
pleaded insanity.

How, indeed, was it possible that
-this workman could have knowingly
killed his best customers— rich and
generous customers, as the prisoner
himself had admitted— elastomers who
had given him more than 3,000 francs’
worth of work to do in the last three
years (there were his books to prove
it)? There was only one explanation
possible— insanity— the insanity caus-

al by the long haunting of one persist-
ent ideiir-the idea of a declasse, the
man who deems himself a social out-
cast, and who avenges himself on two
bourgeois of all the bourgeois. Here
the lawyer made a skillful allusion to
the nickname of I^e Bourgeois given by
the country people to this foundling,
and he cried out:

“I* not the very name an irony, and
an irony well calculated to intensify
still more the nervous exaltation of
tins fatherless and motherless boy?
He is an ardent Republican. Nay!—
what do I say? He belongs to that
very same political party which the
republic shot down or transported for
lue in former days, but to which she
opens her welcoming arms to-day—
the party of those with whom incen-
diaranism is a principle, and mur-
der the most ordinary of political
methods.

“I hose atrocious doctrinos— public-
ly proclaimed to-day at mass meet-
mgs-are the cause of this man’s ruin.
, e heard Republicans— yes, bo even
leurd women, women!— clamor lor the
h ood of M. Gambetta, and for the
blood of M. Grevy— his ill- balanced
mind capsized under the shock— a
nirst for blood came upon him— a
iiirst for the blood of the bourgeois!

ft is not this man should be con*
uenined— it is the Commune!”
Murmurs of applause passed through
ie court-room. Everybody felt that
« counsel for the defence had won

n 8 case. The counsel for prosecutioc
not even make an attempt to re-

Lien the judge put the usual formal
question to the accused:

i risoner, do you wish to say any-
thing further in your own behalf?”
Abe man got up. He waa of low

f^t i‘r • ftnd frail aspect, with flaxen-
A n miri bright steady, gray eyes.

frank and sonorous voice
vnnf k /rom chest of the slender
nthi1’ ftnd immediately— with the
enh^ncei°* his very first words-he
mSu y 0h,an«®d the opinion that the
him nC° 1<wi Previou®ly formed of

JLM£°ke loudly, and in a declama-
> manner, but so clearly that

“The man who is cursed at strikes
back; the man who is robbed seeks to
wrest bock from the robber by force,
that which belongs to him. The man
who is duped, mocked, martyrized,
kills; the man who has his face slapped
in public, kills; the man who is dis-
honored, kill?. I have been worse
robbed, worse duped, worse martyr-
ized, worse insulted, and dishonored
morally than any one of those whose
anger you might condone.
“I have avenged myself; I have kill-

ed. That was my legitimate right! I
took their happy life away, in exchange
for that hideous life which they impos-
ed upon me.

'•N nil ion may talk of parricide! Were
they ever to be considered my parents
—these people by whom I was ragard-
ed merely as an abominable burden,
a terror, a load ot infamy— these peo

ihpie for whom my birth was a calam-
ity, and my life a perpetual menace of
shame? They sought only their own
egotistical will, they had a child they
did not want. They suppressed that
child. And my turn came at last ’to
suppress them likewise.
“And, nevertheless, it is only a little

while ago, that 1 watf ready to leave
them.
“About two years ago, as I have al-

ready told you, the man who was ray
father entered my shop for the first
time. I had no suspicion then. He
ordered two **rtirles of furniture made.
He had previously— as I afterward
learned— made inquiries about mo of
the parish priest, under promise of
secrecy, as you may well imagine.
“He came back often; gave me plenty

of work to do.and paid me well. Some-
times he would even converse with me
about this topic or that topic— differ-
ent things. I felt an affectionate re-
gard for him.
About the commencement of the

year he brought to ray place, for the
first time, his wife— my mother. When
she came in she trembled so much that
I at first supposed her to be atllicted
with some nervous disease. Then she
asked for a chair and a glass of water.
She said nothing; she stared at my
furniture like a crazy woman; and when
ho asked her anything she could only
answer, ‘Yes/ ‘No,* at random.
By the time she left I had begun to
think that her mind was slightly af-
fected.
“She came again the following

month. That time she was calm
and self-possessed. They gave mo
quite a large order, and chatted
with mo for quite a considerable time.
I saw her three times more alter that
without suspecting anything; but, lo
and behold, one day she began to
question mo about my life, about my
childhood, about my, parents.

“ 'Madam,' I said ‘my parents were
miserable wretches, who disowned

pear to be a ^ood young man and an
industrious one. You will be thinking
about getting married one of tlies**
days; 1 want to help you to chooK*
yourself a wife that you know will
suit you. 1 myself was once married
against my will, and know bow much
suffering an unfortunate match may
cause. Now I am free, without chil-
dren and rich— mistress of my own
fortune. Here is your dowry.'
“She handed me a big sealed envel-

ope. I looked at her very hard. I

said to her:

“ ‘You are my mother.*
“She shrank back a little and hid

her face with her hands, so as not to
see me. He— the man— my father-
caught htr m his arms and shouted
to me:

* ‘Why, you must bo crazy!*
“I answered: ‘Not a bit. I know you

two are my parents. You cannot
fool me that way. Confess the truth
and keep your secret; I will have no
ill will against you; I will remain just
what I am— a cabinetmaker.'
“Ho moved back toward the door,

supporting his wife in his arms she
was sobbing. I rushed to the door,
locked it, put the key in my pocket,
and said again:

“ ‘Ixjok at her, and dare to deny
again that she is my mother.’
“Then he lost his temper, turned

white— terrified at the idea that the
scandal which had been so long hush-
ed up might burst out all of a sudden
—that their position, their boner
would all be lost at once; he stuttered
out:

“ ‘You are a villain trying to black-
mail us. This is what comes of trying
to do good to the people— trying to
help and befriend clowns and brutes.’
“My mother, completely overwhelm*,

ed, could only cry out, over and over
again:

“ ‘Oh, let us get out here!— let us get
out.’

“Then, as the door was locked, he
cried:

“‘If you don’t open this door at
once I’ll have you arrested for as-
sault and attempt to blackmail.’
“I still kept my temper; I opened

the door and watched them disap-
pear in the darkness.

“Then, all ol a sudden, it seemed to
me that I had suddenly been made
an orphan— had been again abandon-
ed— Hung out into the gutter. A fright-
ful oppression, mingled with anger,
with hatred, with disgust, came upon
me; I felt within me something like an
uprising of my very life— an uprising
in the name of justice, in the mime of
honor, in the name of truth, in the
name of affection trampled upon. I
ran to over take them— along the bank
of the Seine, which I knew they would
have to follow in order to reach the
railroad station of Chanton.

“I came up with them very soon.
The night had become perfectly black.
I walked stealthily through the grass,
so that they could not hear me. My
mother was still crying. My father
said: It was all your fault. 'Why
did you insist on seeing him? It was
simply madness for people in our po-
sition to do such a thing. We could
have done him all the good imacina-
ble without showing ourselves at all.

THE WITCHE’S FATE.

Tl»« Cruel Pr**Ju<lire of Old Tim#* More
TUu:i equalled Now.

Not many decode* ago in thi* country,
lit.the people were excited over wlthcral

PerAoii* Htitipected were thrown into the
water; If not witeben they would drown;

th<if they were witches, they would kwIui
ashore; and would be . put to death1 In
any event, they were doomed!
Not many year* ago if a perfioti were

it ‘taken *ick with advanced dUorder of the
kidney*, the physician would pronounce
the riisea«o Bright’* dhease, and when no
declared, he regarded his responsibility at

rity admitlan end, for medical authority admitted
that the disease was incurable.
When the phy*ician found a patient thus

afflicted, he would say: “Oh, a slight at-
tack of the kidneya; will he all right in a
little while.” He kuew to the contrary.
But if ho could keen his patient on hi*
hands for a few months, he knew he would
derive a great revenue from his case, and
then when the disease had progressed to a
certain stage, he would state the fact*
and retire, exonerated from all blame. •
But the error of supposing the disease

incurable, ha* swayeef the public mind,
long alter the fact has ceased to l>e. But
public opinion ha* been educated to the
true status of the case by those
who have discounted the incura
biltty theory, and the public recog-
nize* and testifies to the fact that
Warner’s safe cure is a specific for this
di ease This ha* l>een hIiowii with thous
and* of testimonial*,

r pon referring to them incur files we

8. 1. COHOVEB

Rejoicing Over Hii Late Great Bucceea
. I have been afflicted with rheuma
twenty years. For the last ten yean ha
been obliged to use crutches. Often
left hip and knee would entirely give ou
Have expended a Urge amount of
for remedies recommended as a cure t
that terrible disease, have used the m
powerful liniments on my hip and knee
sooth the pain, that I might ge
sleep. My hip and knee had lost near:

>ta litt

find that $5,(01 reward will be given to
furhik one who can prove that ao fur as the

MPiiiHfactnrers know they are not genuine,
and that hundreds of thousands similar in
character could bo published, if it were
necessary.
Thi* condition of things is very amus-

ing to the journalist, who looks upon all
sides of every question. Proof should be
accepted by all. but prejudice fight* proof
tor many years.^ It seems strange that
when a proprietary medicine i* doing the
good Warner’s safe cure is that the physi-
cian* do not publicly endorse it. Many of
them, we are told, privately prescribe it.
A few years ago, a* stated, when a man

had Bright’s disease, the doctor boldly
announced It. because ho thought it re-
lieved him of responsibility.
To day when prominent people are dying

(nud hundred* of thousand* of common
peonle die of the *amo disease), we are
to!d that doctors disguise the fact that it
i« Bright’s disease of the kidneys and say

poisoning, or some other of the names of
fie direct effects of kidney disease. They
are not the real disease itself.
We sometimes wonder if they avoid

fo

for kidney disease* and the thousands and

stating the real cause of disease for fear
they will drive the public into pa
of the only scientific proprietary

one disease* that originate in inactive kid-
ney*.
We do not lielieve every advertisement

we read. Some people perlmpsmay regard
this article a* nn advertisement and will
ii t believe it, hut we are candid enough to
say that we t>elieve the parties above
mentioned have stated their case and
proved it, and under *uch circumstances
the public is unwise if it is longer influenc-
ed by adverse prejudice.

The wearing of wool materials on all
occasions by children has greatly diminish-
ed the use of silken stuffs for their best
frocks.

The most desirable hair dressing ever
offered to the public is Hall’s Hair Itenewer.

Physicians prescribe Ayer’s Cherry Pec-

toral, on account of its great curative
powers.

Ex-Minister Washburno, interviewed in
Chicago regarding the Paris story about
hi* receiving bribes, says the article is
false in every particular.

Since we cannot possibly recognize
the use of makinghim, what was

these dangerous visits?”
“ Isa w everything red that moment

—don’t know how it happened— I had
my compass in my pocket, and I

struck him with it— struck him as
hard as 1 could, and as many times
as I could.

“Then she began to scream, Help,
murder!’— and pull out my beard. It
seems I killed her, too. How do I

know what I did in that moment?
“Then I leaped right in front otthem

and supplicated. I stammered out:
‘You know very well you are my par-
ents— you have rejected me once; will
you now repel me a second time?
“Then, your honor, he raised his

hand against me— he did— I swear it
by my manhood, by the law, by the
republic! He struck me!— and when I
took him by the neck be pulled a re-
volver out ol his pocket.
“Then, when I saw them both lying

there dead, I pitched them into the
Seine, without reflection.
“That is all. Now, judge me!”
The prisoner resumed his seat. In

view of this revelation the ease was
held over to ho tried at the next ses-

It will soon come up. If we
ild we do

To be free from sick-head ache, bilious-
ness, constipation, etc., u*e Carter’s Little
Liver Pills. Strictly vegetable. They
gently stimulate the liver and free the
stomach from bile.

There it is again going the rounds of the
paper that Frank Hurd nas made $'25,000 as
a fee in a case for MacKay, the millionaire,
recently.

All Men are not Bad.

Neither are all prepared remedies unreli-
able. This is proven by the results follow-
ing the use of Dr.Harter’s Iron Tonic for
dyspepsia, rheumatism, scrofula, jaundice,
torpid liver, and general weakness.

Tonng Girle

are at a critical period when they are
about maturing and developing into

' il care at this
wo-

men. The lack of watchful
time may result in fixing irregularities
upon the delicate organs and entailing a
long list of “female weaknesses.” All this
may be avoided, and the young woman
come through this period clothed in all
the beauty and strength of a perfectly
heulthv • organization by the aid of Dr.
Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription,” prepared

has just been completed. Thirty-nine
* * iuc .....

81011.

were on the jury what woul<
with this parricide?

His Composition.

me.
“When I said that she pressed her

hand over her heart, and fell senseless
to the Hoar. I thought to ftt

----- ‘That is my mother! Hut l

knew bettor than to betray myself. I

Most of us can remember our early
efforts at composition-writing as hav-

ing been expended on “Hope”, “The

Seasons,” and like topics. Owing to
the nature of the subjects, we bad noth-

ing very original to say. Here, how-

ever, is what is said to be the first liter-

ary work of a boy who had at least a
unique mode of statement, even if ho
necessarily dealt with commonplace

Kerned]

for. This Remedy, when applied with Dr.
will

furs.

waited to see her come again. |
“You may be sure I made inquiries.

I learned tliey hud only h?W» n,,artruied
t.lie July More, my mother Imd then
been n widow three yeivre. There
were whispered rumors that they had
loved during the lifetime of the hus-
band; but there was no proof, i.i

"n*"1, °,n®

facts. The composition is written up-
“The Cat:”

mv father. That day she seemea to
uIJL much affected. I do not know

be lMonop. a® I do not wish to
0e Placed in a n

w|jyt Thon. uist as she Pomu

m a modhoube. and as I

awiv, she turned and said to me:
“I wish you well, because you ap-

A cat is a curious animal. It has
fore feat, and also has fore legs. It*
bead Is at one end of its body, and its
tale is at thq other. When it walks,
its head goes before, and its tale fol-
lows along behind. Its frunt feet walks
before, and its hind feet walks along
behind. It is not good for a cat to
ti a bunch of fire crackers to its tale,
either. Cats can clime treas. , Dogs
kan't. That is lucky for cats. When
a dog gets after them, they kan clime
a trea, where they can sass back with-
out gettin’ herfc. Yon kan’t hit a cat.
Wunct I threw a bate, and I hit anold
rpster. The old ruster he dide, but
the cat didn t.— Columbus Sun.

. _____ . Medical Association,
(ItW Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

hanging over the ears and a straight bang
across the * ‘

*

 »

all strength by the use of the liniment#,
and 1 could get no help. I saw an adver-
tisement of your remedy in a paper and
ordered half a dozen bottles of Hibbard’s
Rheumatic Byrup, took them and received
some relief, ordered another dozen. Have
taken seven of the last dozen, and I am
happy in saying that I know I am being
cured. Have not used any liniments sin^e
I commenced taking your syrup. When I
began taking your syrup I could
not take a step without the use of a cane;
neither could 1 turn myself in bed without
aid; can now turn in bed without any
trouble: can walk about my house and
office without the use of my cane. After
loosing track of it, for the reason when I
take a long walk 1 take it along. My office
is four block from my house ; I have not
walked to or from it in over a year until
last Thursday a week. Hince that time I
have walked to and from it every day, ex-
cept Hunday. lam truly rejoicing that!
am fast being relieved from such a terrible
affliction.
Wishing that I might herald to all who
ae afflicted with disease the merita of

your wonderful medicine, I write you of
the benefits which 1 have derived from its
use. Bend me one half dozen bottles syrui
and one-third dozen plasters by express

want for a friendO. D. This I
northern part of this county,
great sufferer with rheumatism.

Very truly,
8. 8. Conover.

Agt. of the Northwestern Mutual Life
suranre Co., Manistee, Mich.

syrup
ress C.
In the
He is a

Special Notice.

Ghzbnvillc. Mich., Oct. 23, Ifififl.
Hibbard’s Rheumatic Byrup Co., Jackson,

Mich. :

Dear Sir— In reply to your letter, 1 am
glad to grant your request. In nature my
disease was a severe case of inflammatorvlisease was a severe case of inflammatory
rheumatism. It had been running five
years and affected me in all parts of my
body from my head to my feet. I was at
times so crippled in my hands and limbe
as to be unable to help myself. 1 have

tands and limbe

used your medicine about six weeks; in
all about three bottles. I am now able to
do my own work in better spirits, no
pains, and continually improving. My
age is 63, and my condition a year ago and
now. speaks very highly or what your
medicine has done for me.
Am happy indeed to recommend its true

merits. It is the best remedy we have
ever used. Respectfully.

Mrs. A. W. Caldwell.

Rilver threaded crape worn over satin
and combined with plush for the bodice, is
the favorite ball gown for the sea-on.

If Yoa Uio Tobacco or Stimulants,

You certainly should uso Carter’s Little
Nerve Fills.

(Bossy beaver hat* are worn by young
is wellladie* with dressy afternoon toilets as well

as with tailor made suit* in the morning.
If a cough disturbs your sleep, take Fiso’f

Consumption and rest well.Cure for

During the past winter no less than on#
hundred children have burned to death

Deep Sea Wonders

exist in thousands of forms but are sur-
passed hv the marvels of invention. Those
who are ’in need of profitable work that
can be done while living at home ahoi**
at once send their address to Hallett &
Portland, Maine, and receive free,
information how either sex ot all ages, can
earn from $5 to $25 per day and upwards
wherever they live. You are started free.
Capital not required. Home have earned
over $50 in a single day at this work.
All succeed.

Entire dresses of English crape are made
for widows.

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression

of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various form* also as a preventive
against Fever and Ague, and other Inter
mittent Fevers, the “FERRO-PnospHOitATRD

Elixir op Calisata,” made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co.. New York, and sold by all
Druggists, is the best tonic; and for pa-
tients recovering from Fever or other
sickness, it has^no equal. __
MacMahon’s daughter’s wedding pres-

ents only filled eleven specially made
tables.

Penons Suffering from Piles Will Find
Relief by using Carter’s Little Pills.

Pale blue and rose pink cashmere, trim-
med with moss green plush, make pretty
party frocks for young girls.

MORE WORDS OFPRAI'E.

Jiheumatitm a Mood Disauc entirely Cured.

especially for female troubles by one of
the most successful physicians of the day.

The annual examination at West Point

Rochester, April 1, 18SC.

To the Pardee •Medicine Co.,
Gents:— Allow me to *ay a few words in

cadets were found deficient, and have been
dismissed.

praise of Dr. Pardee’s Rheumatic Remedy;
oto

Russell Sago

is a well-known oi>erator in Wall street,
who is generally considered as “up in
snuff.” Hence, it may have been quite
natural that a countryman who reads the
papers recently called at his office and
’ J # --- - -ckageof Dr. Sago’s Catarrh

discovered his mistake, but

and if what I have to say will induce
ers who are afflicted with neuralgia or
rheumatism to use it. I shall feel that I
have been the means of doing some little
good to my fellow men. December 27.

asked for a package of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
edy. He

he made no mistake in the article called

Pierce’s “Nasal Douche,” will surely and
rapidly eradicate the most aggravated
case of catarrh, with all its unpleasant and
dangerous accompaniments.

There are so many different ways of

1885, while at work In the shop, 1 was tak-
en suddenly with sharp, piercing, pains,
and was compelled to leave the shop. The
next morning I was unable to rise, and I
grew worse daily although I was under
the best medical treatment. But I obtain-
ed no relief until I began u^ing Dr. Par-
dee’s Remedy, which 1 did March 17th, ami
after using it three days, 1 could walk
about the house. I continued to use it
and improved rapidly every day. 1 am
now at work and entirely free from pain,
and have gained five pounds in weight
but I shall continno the remedy until I feel

using fur ns a dress accessory for warmth
or ornament as there are different kinds of

sure the poison is out of my blood, for 1
am certain that rheumatism is a blood
disease. Yot are at liberty to use mv' ' ’ ’laji

* # # # Male weakness and loss of power
promptly cured. Book. 10 cents in stamps.
World’s Dispensary

nnrae or reft any* one to me, for 1 shi
only be too glad to recommend it to any

Large plaids in vanishing effects of blue
and brown are combined Avith golden
brown plush for young girls’ and little
children's frocks.

one who is suffering a* I was. I know
will cure any ca«e of rheumatism, if used
as directed.

I am, very truly yours,

GSORGB DOANK.
Foreman at Goodger & Nayloy’s shoe

factory, 65 South Bt. Paul street; re*i
dance, 0 Griffith St.

Little boys of three and four wear their
hair in long loose curls, and love locks

forehead.

Bold color combinations, such as sky
blue and mauve, scarlet and pale blue,
heliotrope and orange, are made to frater-
nize in late French evening toilets.

The Russian bang, nearly straight, and
only slightly curled under at the ends, is
the accepted arrangement of the front
hair of little people and young gins.
A movement it on foot to form a nation-

al assembly of blast farmtoemen simitar to
the national organization of miners and
glass workers.

Forty Years a Sufferer

Mr. E. W. Howell, of No.2 College street,
writes that he ha* suffered with rheuma
tism in his hip.*, knees and arm*, for forty

year*, and that he has not known what it
was to be free from pain until he began
the use of Dr. Pardee’s Remedy. Ho has
used teu bottles and ha* not felt any rheu-

matic pains or symntoms since.
Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee’s

RiSVldy, and take ne ether. Price 4 i per
bottle; six bottles, $5.

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y.
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We are now located over Wood

Bm’a old sfand. ThfuWfH the kind-

Dees of our friends we meed about

#1500 worth <*f>{'M*da

It is our desire lo close oat the en-

tire lot, and of course realise that it

ernuot l>e done at this season of the

jear mtlm very great inducements

are "tlVivd.
%

Our ussorim^ot of lamps is still

A fcrsnd man ton v( Hie teacber* sihI

scbnlnrs of Hie Dealer Union 8ciMa»l will

\m lifld st tlie UeiU r Opers House, In Ibe

YllUgf of Dexter, Mich., on the anemooa
of the 25ili day of Keliruary, A. D. U»7,

Ju*t pre\ ions to the tearing down of the

old school hniHlIug.

TsaoAsn, Atteatioo!

__ >

MICUIOAK STATK HKAOINO ClRCLK.

The SiMte HendliiK Clrc'e hut ln*eu In

opemiion h little over n year and now
numbers over 1000 mt inb« rs. Tlie ol»J* ei

of thvfllnds Is to give tencbcri sn of^H»r*

Imilty lo pursue n sisteiiiMlic course ol

pnifessioiul and liti-riiry reaiting fit Iheir

homes, while in (U<liMrge of lla-lr duties. . ,, , Any person m»y become * member of
,ery Urge--, tnu.t selUvery lamp |||t ̂  b/ |l<iyillKHll M<r#lliry (lf

before the 1st of March, and are sat- ihe dials Council nsiniill fee which w ill

. ^ , , , . , ndmlt him to nil the privileges of the Cir-
we-al that at ll.e price, we will make ^ im.|t|,U||). ll(e pureliue of bo,,,,, „ ^
Done w ill be left.

We have several china tea sets that

we will offer at cost.

duced rates, exiiOiinnilou queslioiis. etc

etc. Five members are iiscesnnry for l he

urgniiiziition of n local circle In any iocall-

Almostmir Hit ire stock of glass-

ware whs saved, uninjured, but that

too will be offered at a great redne-

tion.We intend to make it well worth

the trouble you go to in reach itig us

by selling you goods at prices never

before known in Chelsea.

CMmilirs of informiitlon, examination

questions, blank re|M>rls. and other sid*

are in preparation and will be ready for

distrihutioii March 1

For parliculart apply to Mary E. Tilton,

secretary i*f Stale Council, or lo D. How-

ell, assistant secretary, Lansing, Mich.

We have a good many odd pieces

of Crockery, Jugs, Mugs, Plates.

Scollops, etc. that we shall close out

at half their real value.

Lyndon. Feb. 12. 188?

Mr. Editor*— 1 see in your paper of Feb.

3d that Mr. Joe. T. Jacob* has a ll*-Ltria

cow that gave 20 pounds of miik to a mdfc-

ing. He toes not any how otteu he mi k»

her, nor what he feeds her. 1 bast a
abort honied Durham cuw, fr -m Mr

LIMA.

Mim Fun hie Storms is quite sick.

Mrs. Brink and sister-in-law from

Cold water are visiting at Mr.CoolryV.

Mrs. Emily Dancer, who has tieen

sick for some time, is improving

slowly.

Fred went to the wedding all the

nme if he did lose htihat in u mud-hoto _ •

On account of the bail roans, the

masquerade dance wal not very larg-

ly atiended, only 21 numbers sold.

Lima will celebrate the 22nd. An
old folks* dance at the Town Hall.
This no doubt wtlll be the grandest

e\eut of the season.

Those Chelsea bora were determin-

ed to stay in Uma all night if the

dunce was oat wlien they came.

Come again boys, come earlier and

go home earlier.

i s. ra i ct

HAVING PURCHASED THE

0s Is 81001
STOCK OF

[lo% hi Stes, Heals' Ftiraislii|

GOODS, ETC.,

lliudelaiig’a stock of Cxlile. U*al grrs

from 20 to 21 pounds oioraings^ asJ ________ ______ _________

from 14 to 18 potto.* >t 01*1.1 a f, v aavl |ut werk at Grass

S8A10V.

Mr. and Mrs. Afnlrew 5siwyerSuii-

dayed with friends here.

. . Mr, ChaA Fellows has turned to be

aa oaciunK*er. What next ?

The si aging school »t the Cook

seboo! house, holds out w**ll.

A i*rge n»ml«er have joined the

M K. Cicrch at the Center this win-ter. t ___
Mr. and Mrs* Geo. Pefktns visited

We shall offer the same at prices never be-
fore known in Ohelsea.

The stock, together with our own, makes us

too many goods, and we must

ifi. G. Hoag & Co.

We desire to thank all for the

good wotk and careful manner

which onr go«ids were moved

night of the fire.

< kConistidks in the m< •ruing, *imw

the day, and marsh hay at oighu *x*I a

IihII* bushrl of uiNiigel wurist-l a day c x-

ed with lx an. 5he is six year> aid s«i a

ili rp r«l. Site Cjuu. in the » , U wmk.
cember. John K Moo**.

Lake.

The ladtea Home Mission Society

Ait met *: Mr. Aaron Clark’s they

&ar TURN THEM INTO GASH
as fast as possible.

Ill

the

The youngest daughter of Mr. and

A&otksr Good Cow. Mm. M. Kooster is very sick
Paul Chase, of Lima, acring our rvpofi with the cliickeu pox.

«.f J. T. CO*. c«rt-lu.le<l to »ei*h Tl„ g0..d pwple gave Rer. D. R.
tlie milk of on. nf bi* eows. a *nri. Dur- ghire a donation yesterday at thv

Respectfally,

Worth Knowing.
TUAT M a household remedy, for
I nM l< —9 children and adults, Ayer’s
Pills are invaluable.

ham, Fix yean* old. Weighing the nmrw-

ing mess, he found 25 |>ound*, .the even-

mg mesa, 19^ pounds, tiual 44><, average

22M- The cow is led stalks in the morn-
ing and at mum, mid hay at night, w.tli

a peck of ground feed— corn and oats— a

day, iu two mce-es. Next.

in Colds, with headache, back-
9 ache, coated tongue, symp-

toms of fever, and a constant feeling of
weariness, Ayer’s Pills will often effect
a cure when other remedies fail.

Til AT these Pills arc sugar coated,
 nn I perfectly safe to take, do not
gripe, and contain neither calomel nor
any other dangerous drug.

I have used Ayer’s Cathartic Pills in
my family for the past thirty-five years.
For stomach or liver troubles, or any
irregularity of the bowels, and in rase
of Colds, Ayer's Pills are unequaled.
I am never without them. — Frank
Tisdale, Montpelier, Vt.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepei*d by Dr. J.C. Ayer JtCo., LowHI.IIms.
Sold by all bruggbu ami iJealera 1a Uedidua.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County olO Washtenaw, ss Ain session of the pulp.

Patoats OraiiteJL

Patents granted to citizens of Michi-

gan during the past week and reported ex-

prebhly for the Hokaui by C. A. Snow

& Co., Solicitors of American and Foreign

Fatenti, Opp. U. S. Patent Office, Wash
ington, D. C.

B. McCoy, Detroit, lubricators.

J. E. Kiclmrdeon, Detroit, piano.

C. E. Ring, Saginaw, feed motion.

C. A. Chase, Evart, galvanic battery.

J. Travis, N. Adams, paper exhibitor.

F. 8. Seagrave, South Buy City, running

gear. *

C. Cornwall Ypsilanti, cooking wood

Pi obate Court for the Comity nt Washte-
naw, hniden at thn Piolmte Office in th
city of Ann Arlair, on Wednesday, tlie 16 port.

G. L. 81ater, Buchanan, table leaf sup

day of February, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty seven.

Outer. Particulars next week.

Wedding bells are quite numerous

now, ami utliers are heard coming

this way slowly this side of winter.

Dancer and Baldwin recently drove

i well for G. Vogeding, which is

over 120 ft. deep and con tains nearly

70 feet of water.

Recently Mr. James Wade lost

one of his stock by its swallowing
while eating straw, wire that was

used in binding grain.

It looks as though Sharon was

?oing to be fenced all over anew, by

the immense quantities of timber be-

ing hauled to the Feldkamp farm to

be sawed into pickets.

1 desire -to express my greatful and

earnest thanks to the kind friends

and neighbors who lent their kindly

aid during the long illness of my
ate lamented husband, and for their

H.S. HOLMES & CO,
Jjiothtr Art Oraxo.That Mr. Charles Coop-r, though ____ _ — —

very sick of late, will soon be out , Tlwklett art wink nmowg 1*1 1«
. , , . r i • r • i known ni the •* Fieneli Cruz -, lor (her

../ru... «• ting ohlna, glasiware, He. IhimoiiiHIingiiin, is the hope of his friends.

Wanted, to trade a kicking cow

for a flock of sheep. You can learn

more about the cow of Wes. Canfield.

Good luck follows the Reeves fam-

ily. A large sunt of money has come

tothem from an aunt lately deceased.

Misses Minnie and Lou Glenn vis-

ited the school of Mr. Charles Coop-

er on Monday and report a good
school.

Mr. Geo. Fuller wants to get to
Berry’s Island, but can’t on account

o/ high water up to the planking on

Cook’s bridge.

entirely new, ami la Imth pruthiitiiv »
tiicimuinir. It It v« ry popular in ft
York, Boston ami oilier Kiitiern chin.
litflh-S desiring V i h’ltrn the iut, ue v
•end an eiegani cl. inn plnrqiie (-i/j ttHi
et,) handsomely decorated, lor h mmirl,
tfttiiier with box of niHterinl, 10o c«»l(*i
designs assorted in flowers, anlnmU, w
iers, landscapes, etc, eomph-le, with fi
instruct ions, upon receipt of only $1,
The palarque is hlone wn
more than the amount cliitq
l o every lady ordering this ouifii who
closes the sddress of th e other ladieslii1
eHed in art mailers, to whom we can
our new catalogue of art goods, we wi
close extra and without charge, a bt
ful 30 inch, gold tinted plurqtte.

Address.Tmc Empiiik Nkws Co.
Btuacusc, N.

Pieaent, William D. Harriman, Judge roster.

L Scofield, Grand Haven, flirniturc

..... ............ ....... , fcllvll Geo.Wobb can be seen almost ev

assistance in my great liereavement. frJ ̂ rty» wheat to Ohelsea
Iff.... I A _   ta tl __ a  /«• f*

of Prolmte.

In the matter of tlie estate of Martha
E. Wellman.

Elijah H. Keyes executor of the Iasi
will and testament of said deceased, convt
into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his Anal account as
ouch executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, That Saturday.• da" w — 3the 19ih day March, next, at ten o’clock
In the flirenoon, be asaigned for exandn-

ing and slbwing sudi account, and that
tlie devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all

vulier persons interested in said
vMfttf, m requited to appear at a seasion
(of said Court, titen lo be hniden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cans-
if any there be, why said account should
uot bo allowed: And it is further ordered,

that said executor give notice of the pen’
deucy of said petition, ami the hearing
thereof by causing a ropy of this order to
be published iu the Chelsea Hkrai.d,' s
newspaper printed and circulated iu said
county, three succeasive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. BARRIMAN,

F. A. Hubei, Detroit, machine for cut-

ting gelatine capsules.

Report of Sylvan Center School for

month ended Fi b. 11, 1887.

Whole number enrolled, 88.

Average attendance, .84.

Harry Beach, Carrie Beckwith,
Harry Beckwith, Cora Beckwith,
Nath’l Laird. Charles Boyd,

Mary Forner, Christian Forner,

Mas. Frank Evkrett.

Mrs. F. T. Everett went to Toledo

last Tuesday, to make perhaps the
last visit with her sick brother, Ste

Going to help the Dexter out off from

the Central to Mason.

Mrs. R. C. Glenn and Mrs. Wm.
Wood are the champion poultry rais-

Tbe celebrated German Ruralan Oil

apmly and certain cure for Hlicnmnl

Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Catitrrli, Chilbl

Oorns, Bpmiiis, Headache, Toolki
Earache, Colic, Cramps. Burns, Puli

the Bides and Bark.PhurisyJnflamnu

of (lie Kidneys, etc. Manufactured b

H. Towxsund,

phen Fairchild. The recent death er8 of township. From sbont
of her husband and the steady de- fifty they have sold over sixty

Herman Forner,
Wiiliwm Forner,
Halt ic McCarter,

Matthew Forner,
Helen McCHrier,
Andrew Halley.

Bargal&ilMlCaiio.

Ths Favorite Album of Songs and
lads, containing thirty-two pieces ol (

miibo a lias...* j . and popular niUKic:, lull sheet music
y load lor her to carry. One of the Dutton boys nearly ^h*1 ®»mipleto wortls and music aiuI

May she have tlie deepest sympathy severed his foot with « sharp »x last n,.'l-v |,r.lnl'11 U|>,m

of ull who know her. * ~ ~ -

dine of the health of her brother Jozen °f egg» this winter.

Ira Glovkr, Teacher. north lake.

I A true Copy ] Judge of I

W M. G. Doit, Probate Reglst
i* of Probate.

No other spring medicine has won for
Itself such universal confidence as Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla. It Is the most powerful com-
bination of vegetable alterative ever offer-
ed to She public, and is acknowledged
by the modical pro&tstoft^fr be the best
blood purifier.

As a toilet ertide, Ayer's Hair Vigor

tnmls unrivaled. It cleanses the scalp

and removes dandruff, cures Itching hu-

mors, restores the origim«l color to faded

«ad grqy hair, and promotes its growth.

Prohibition Convontioa.

A Washtenaw county Prohibition Con

vrntion, to elpct twenty-one delegates to

the State Convention to be held in Lan-

ding. on Thursday, February 24, 1887, at

11 <f clock, a. m., to nominate candidate*

for regents of the University, and Judge o

the Supreme Court, and to transact such

other business a* may come before the con

vention, will be held in the

CITY OF ANN ARBOR,
AT THR COURT HOUSE;

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 1887
AT 11 O’CLOCK, A. M.

week. Dr. Dulioise of Uttadilla whi

called and Mr. Dutton is fast improv-

ing. The Dr. thinks he cun save

Mink and weasel are destroying tl,e toe8’

poultry around here of late. Lyceum interests keep up, although
Mies Millie Watts visited her un- our new President failed to put ii

cle n ttd aunt at Unadilla laaf week, his appearance on Saturday evening

The sleet etorms of late stopped good resolutions and sugges-

parw-r with a very Hliraclivu cover,
lollewing are the lilies of the toilgi
baliada canintnnl in ttie Favorite -
—As fd Nothing Else to Do; Thu
Old Bongs ol Home; Mother, Watb
laiitlu Fort; O, You l*retty Bl»
Wiiclij'l he Passing Bellj 1 Haw Em
xirg Kale; Blue Eyes K-dyn Lett r,
You Tell Mu Why, Robin; The Old
dun Gate; Down Below the Waving

and somehundreds of windmills
were broken.

A creamery will be started here if

Rob Hawley don’t come more regu-
larly after cream.

But little news in the country.

Thegranger and the woodchuck are

, ao..

push on lo victor jr. •Alvin B.J. Conrad,
oocretoor, - Qkakmm

with the distemper and his carnage

u top has a new cover, pure crystal
ice. Many other top carriages are
m the same fix.

i viMtr, isunn iK*io\v inti hi. „

tlens; Fatlvd Leavva; All Among thv
mer Rm**; Touch the Harp C
Pretty Lonisv; I Rvally Dont

lions were offered. One in regard to

seating hall with chairs. A com mi tee ,7 - „ - - — .....

was appointed for furtherance of that ThP/uK7LAr!u^frj". l-" K,

alndi Marry; DrcHming of fffiW; T
Coltaga i'lm k; Acnaui the H<»a; A Yvt
Bacln-lor’s Hall; Ruth and {{(Lmd

, g -------- — —V.S..IVW VI M.ui yii.iru; i nr uni iMm Hate; am kfi ri

project A social will be held Friday 1 WMiPtor in thu Twilight.,’!

••min, ol lbi. wek ror lh.b™dl* SX'StS'taaSTSS
of the hall. A good tirao will be had.

It was resolved to let the junior innn-

ben of the lycenm occupy cveTy other

evening for the halauco of the term.

They have the next evening, quea-

lion, Resolved, that water is more

deatrnotivc than lire. Full staff and

easayUta. The jfmng mmben are
twining totlie front.

-  — iscaiixinK "iviv

lishnl in thu usual way nml Imuglfl
music store, thetic 32 pieces would c
|U.lfk Wu bom hi h job lot of 1 Id

indat n Grant Baoriflce m. - ------- ----- - as tho hoik
past, wu Uuairu to close out our
nncu. Will aeud you the entire n»
wul I wrapped and postpaid for oul)
Bend Imiuediatelv.
Th. K.MPlftK NfcWS OO. Sriucui

nvr. HOf
.“j 4uhppribft»fi4 Tut; Hsaai


